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TRADES DAY EXCURSION W IU  GO TQWARG . 
HAPPY AND EAST TOMORROW MORNtNO

J, W . MeCREREY OF W AYSID E  
TO BE AUCTIONEER ON  

M ONDAY.

The Trades Day Exeurtion ar|n 
leave the equals at nine o’clock Friday 
mominx. Dunlap Lester and J. A. 
York win have charge of getting up 
the cars prepuratory to leaving here 
as soon as p « ib le .

At the meeting o f the Busijtiess 
Men’s Association Tuesday night, it 
was unanijnously decided to continue 
‘Trades Day and that the Free Aue» 
tioneering would be pushed. Mr. Mc
Clure has charge of getting together 
alt material to be auctioned that day. 
New merchandise will be offered and 
J. W. McCrerey will auction it off at 

 ̂ that 'time. Every business man 
should get together his amount and 
let Mr. McClure have it as soon as 
possible. The farmers are beginning 
to realise that real bargains arc of
fered by the business men of Canyon 
on Trades Day and many make sacri
fices to come to take advantage^ of it  

Thf Canyon Business Men’s Associa
tion is the best organisation for the 
Bond Issues, Red Cross, and W ar Sav-

Report From Local Board.
Wednesday morning the local board 

of Canyon sent two men into service, 
vis. C. E. Castleberry and W. J. Scott 

Four more will he sent from here 
July 4. These men haVe not been 
aeiectcd yet but will be immediately.

The Questionaires are being return
ed this week, which is keeping the 
board busy.

An Example of Thrift 
A  few days sgo we saw a little boy 

not over five years of age with an 
old wagon thimble filled with frag
ments of scrap iron. It was so heavy 
he could hardly carry and frequent
ly stopped to rest. At one of these 
pauses m  asked “What are you go- 
^ng to do with that scrap iron?” The 
answer was “I am going to buy ‘Thrift 
Stamps; I done got one card full and 
sUrted on another.” These boys will 
never forget the lessons taught them 

' in these W ar times and no doubt it 
will be of great benefifTb them in 
future life. There is some good in 
everything if we only try to find it.

Ings Stamps. All matters of the 
present day are discussed and are de
cided upon by the Association and they 
stand united.

July 8 b  the official Trades l^ y  
and it is urged that every person in 
Randall county take advantage of the 
things offered.

Owing to the ffct that nothing is 
normal at present and that the ex- 

fl up apense of gettini

W . $. $. QUOTA m W $13,44
BE A  BOOSTER FOR

CANTO N  C H AUTAUQ UA

Local ChanUuqna Offers Cembiaatloa 
Eatertaiassent ef Pabtetie aad 

lastraeUve Service.

p a County Fair 
and trying to smd it io Dalllas this 
fall, would be too great a drain upon 
the people, it was decided to call off 
that feature. The Amarillo Fair has 
been dropped and it has been deemed 
wise to not undertake ours owing to 
such turmoil in business enterprises.

There were some men that passed 
thru the city several dsys ago logging 
“The Robt. E. Lee Highway” and left 
the matter in charge of Judge C. R. 
Flesher to promote the movement and 
that twenty members of this county 
must be secured at $2.50 each for the 
purpose of raising enough money to 
put up markers from county line'to 
county line. Judge Flesher has this 
matter in hand and he wilL see the 
different business men.

W OM EN’S FIRST POLITICAL  
o r g a n i z a t i o n  MONDAY NIGHT

Canyon’s Chautauqua is guaranteed 
by business men and other leading 
citixens of this community, thus show
ing their public spirit T^eir time, 
effort^, and money have fall been 
pledged for this enterprizA believing 
it to be a high clasd educational en- 
terCsinment. Elsewhere in the News 
you will find a list of the gurantors.

The program promisee to be of a 
variety that will keep the people in
terested. ’There will, be five days 
with two numbers each day. The 
Lectures, Musical numbers. Enter- 
tainers, and Patriotic programs will 
offer a variety for the people.

The price of the season ticket is 
$2 00 and for children $1.00. The 
Chautauqua merits the interest and 
support of everybody in the commu
nity and it’s success will come only 
thru the 'cm>peration of the people 
Let’s everybody get behind this and 
get your tickets as quickly as possi
ble from Mr. C. H. Jarrett, Sec’y. 
Beginning July 21 the programs will 
continue until July 26.

Mrs. Nannie W . Curtis Appeals To 
Women.

Send In The News.
The News man cannot be in half a 

dozen places at the same time^hence 
the Impossibility of getting all the 
news in town. It is the news that 
makes a newspaper, and every man, 
woman and child can be associate 
Editor if they only, will Let us 
have your cooperation and tell us or 
phone 41, anything that might be of 
general interest, and we shall appre
ciate your courtesy.

An Editor is sometimes blamed 
srith things that he can’t help, such 
as giving partially in mentioning vis- 

' itors, giving news about individuals 
coming in or leaving, etc. He sim
ply prints the news that he finds out 
W e should not be expected to* know 
the names and residences of all your 
Uncles, Aunts, Cousins and friends, 
even if we should happen to see them 
get off the train. Never apologize 
when you can give a bit of infor- 
ssatibh to the Editor for every little 
bit helps.

On Mst Monday night at eight o’
clock Mrs. Nannie W. Curtis address
ed the women of the county, pleading 
with them that by all means they 
'should cast their first ballot and by 
their support help stamp out the 
Liquor Vice in Texas and put into 
office men that stand for the highest 
representation of the ideals for which 
they seek.

Following a prayer by Rev. Frona- 
barger, Mr.,J. A. Hill introduced the 
speaker for the occasion. Mr. Cur
tis is the highest embodiment of the 
ideals of the purposes.of Hm  women 
of Texas.

Mrs. Curtis showed that there were 
three things to be considered in this 
scar, viz. Food, Man Power, and Mon 
ey. In order to carry out the first, 
it was necessary for Mr. Hoover to 
ordqr that all the liquor traffic be 
eliminated ip order to conserve the 
power of the world. Several instan
ces were cited regarding\the effect! 
of same and how German propagan-j 
da was being practiced in every part’ 
of the United States.

She also ufged that every man, w o -' 
man, and child make a war garden! 
and help the food situation. Every-1 
thing depended vitally upon the wo- j  
man she must cast her ballot this | 
year to help shape the political a f
fairs of Texas.

Many other things were discuss
ed and on next Monday night, at the 
court house, all the women must as
semble for the perfection of the Wo
men’s Democratic League of Texas.

Telephone Improvements.
Manager W. J. Stewart of the local 

Telephone Co., informs us that he is 
installing all Metallic lines on the ex
tension cable. ' Improvements to the 
amount of $7.50 is being put on every 
telephone in hte city. New poles are 
being put op and a general overhaul
ing of the plant is-taking place. —

W. 8. 8, 80CIETIE8 ORGANIZE  
ON BOTH SIDES OF SQUARE

The Purpose Is to Promote ’Thrift.

W*** Savlnga Societies hays been or
ganised respectivey on the east and 
west sides o£_tbe square. The west 
side have elected Cyrus Eakman as 
diairmaa and A. N. Henson as secre
tary. Their total membership to date 
is forty-six. To perfect the organi
sation a melting has been ddled at 
the Court House lawn at two o’clock, 
this afternoon.

The east side W ar Savings Society 
h«8 a membership of flftr-six with T. 
C, Thompson acting as temporary 
chairman. On Friday evenihg aC 8:46 
oVlock on the court house lawn, this 
society will meet for permanent elec
tion of officers and the organization 
of the work to be done in the future.

The purposes of the societies are (1 ) 
Systematic saving. (2 ) Refrain from 
unnecessary expenditures and the pur
chase of non-essentials in order that 
labpr and material now employed in 
the production of articles not̂  neces
sary to health and efficiency may be 
released for the production of articles 
and supplies fhich the United States 
needs for it’s support of the army and 
navy. (8 ) To lend it’s earnest efforts 
to encourage thrift and economy in 
town and country and to secure others 
to do the same. (4 ) To invest in the 
W ar Savings Stamps ' and Thrift 
Stamps and to encourage others to 
do the same.

Send Us the Soldier Letters.
We should be glad to receive all 

soldier letters that are writtoi in 
France: Our boys are doing their
part Over There and anything this ia 
of interest to you is of general in
terest Only censored lettenf are 
permitted to be ptiblished now but we 
have friends Over ’There and their 
letters a n  all censored, consequently 
we shall be glad to publish them.

Rain 0 ^  Last ‘niursday Evening.
The town and portions of the coun

ty were blessed with nearly half an 
inch rain last ’Thursday evening. 
More has fallen fince then which helps 
the fanners to a large extent Farm
ers are certainly busy this week and 
there is a scarcity of labor every
where. Ten or twelve Normal stu
dents were sent to help the farmers 
m  lu t  Monday. . The T . M. C. A. 
boys have pledged themselves to help 
out the farmers in crises, and many 
have helped the last week.

Coma to Canyon to live.

ChiaeM and HsaidsMts Of 
Caoity Pledge Their Loyal Sup

port la  W . 8. 8.

Beginning at two-thirty o’clock Fri- 
day>,aftemoon on the Court House 
lawa the Normal Band under the di
rection of Wallace R. Clark began 
th^ patriotic program by giving a 
band concert. Several pieces were 

followed by our National An
them, when stirred by lj|striotism, the 
people rose to their feet, Removing 
their hats, giving all honor and re- 
■P*ct to Old Glory, which is being 
carried by our Boys Over There.

The business houses were all clos
ed in the uftenuMm and every man hi 
town was there to pledge his share 
of the W ar Savings Stamps.

The President’s proclamation was 
read by G. G. Foster, followed by a 
stirring sheech by King VhrUn„ who 
represents the Federal Reserve Bonk 
of Dallas, and one'by President R. 
B. Cousins of the W. T. S. N. C..

Mr. Vivian showed the need of mak
ing our atgnd T d J Y j^ rty  and the 
n*c«a4Hy of crushing the Kaiser’s 
Military Machine. I f  we do not give 
all that we have— ouy National Integ
rity and everything will be lost Now  
we must stand unflinching^ and 
take up our load and carry it to the 
end. What are our boys doing for 
us, and what have they done ? Are 
you not willing to carry your end of 
the load ? Why certainly we should. 
This is no place for the low, base, yel
low character called the “Slackey”. 
He should be isolated from all society 
and force him to be 100 per cent 
American if he is going to stay in 
this country.

Pres. Cousins in a forceful, dru 
matic way appealed to the people to 
do their best. That this is not s 
war of armies, but one of nations, 
and all Ot our hundred million people 
of this United States must adjnet

MICKIE SAYS
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Senator Odell to Speak Saturday.
C. R. Burrow, chairman of the Hob- 

by-for-Govemor Club of Randall coun
ty announces that Hon. D. W . Odell 
of Fort Worth will speak here Satur
day evening at 8:80 o’clock.

Mr. Odell has ben scheduled for 
LiAbock on July 4, for Pleinview on 
July 6 and for Canyon, July 6. He 
will speak in behalf of the candidacy 
of Governor Hobby.. Let’s all go opt 
and give him a good hearing. And 
meet him on' the court house lawn at 
eight-thirty.

Careful
Financing

THE SAFE W A Y  TO SAVE M ONEY IS ’TO 

BANK TT.

X IC K iP r T B I  P B IN T B P S  DEVIL

Barrett-Taylor W e d ^ g .
On Saturday aftenv*on at Hunt- 

leigh Hall, Rev. R. At Stewart bound 
the ties of two young people of Can
yon acquaintance, Mr. Lester W . Bar
rett and Miss Kathryn Taylor.

Mr. Barrett is a soldier in the Regi
mental Band at Amarillo and ia well 
known there. Mrs. Barrett is a 
student in the Normal and Tier many 
friends are congratulating her. ’The 
News Joins in wishing them all the 
joy they can wish.

Bnrrew-Liaton Marriage.
Mr. Laurie Burrow and Miss Linton 

were married, Wednesday, June 26th 
at the Manse of Rev. J. S. Stapleton.

The ring ceremony was used. Mr. 
Burrow is a resident of Canyon and 
is employed by the Canyon Power 
Company.

’They will make their home in this 
city.

111# News Joins with their many 
friends in wishng them a happy 
ded life.

’THE EFFICIENT W A Y  TO SPEND M ONEY  

IS THROUGH THE MEDIUM  OF A  CHECKING  

ACCOUNT.

THE CHECKING ACCO UNT GUARANTEES  

SAFETY FOR FUNDS, A  RECORD OF INCOME t 

A N D  OUTGO, AND  A  LE G A L  RECEIPT FOR 

EVERY EXPENDITURE.

V •  «

’THIS i n s t i t u t i o n  WELCOMES CHECKING  

ACCOUNTS.

The First State
Canyon Bank Texas

State Goaraaty 

Fund Bank
A  GOOD COMBOCA’n O N

Member Federal 
Rseervf Syatom

(TH E  O NLY (JUARANTY FU N D  BANK  IN  R A N D A LL  C O UN TY )

theauelvee econoesieaUy and 
tgiany te the war eondltlone, i f  tMa 
nation li to play it’s full port in this 
world coofllet The W ar Savto^  
Stamp is ef such volas tost every 
man, woouui aad ddld can practice 
Thrift and pot thshr stoney tote this 
natkmal coneerted torlR sseveaMBl. 
They ore within the aseaas of every -  
one and it is imperative that yea ptose. 
your nmney in the same. The ger- 
emment QjMds our money a a d ,w ^  
get it sooiair or later so why not AowYt 

Randall county has gone over the 
top in the First Liberty B<md Issae, 
the Second, tbs Third, Hke Red C toa  
quota, and now we are proud tha* she 
has gone over the top in W . S. R  by x 
a good margin of $18,442.

Manager E. H. Fewvll of the W  
S. S. is proud of the record of Ran
dall county aad feels that we are back
ing our boys up at the frent and that 
we are Stamping the Kaiser.

Below Is a list of the Dtotrictneilh g 
their quota, and the amount 
ed.
District Quota Amt. of Stonpi

No. 1 $4,720 H i l l
No. 2 2,750
No. 8 606 7 .
No. 4 8360 v m r
No. 6 1315 23T6 r
No. 6 4355 2308
No. 8 1385 2346
No. 9 1326 S,476
No. 10 4415 0316
No. 11. 2340 4386
No. 12 2,056 2365
No. IS 8326 8360
No. 14 2,786 ^ 2426
No. 16 2300 2388
No. I t 1376 1386
No. 18 -2305 2300
No. 19 8,026 8346
No. 20 1306 1320
No. 81 846 680

Ind. (Canyon) 68300 67382

' Totid $100330 112312

Report From the Red Crass Room. 
The following report is made fay the 

Executive Conunittee to the* local Red 
Cross June. 27, 1918:

Balance May 1 ...................$4,682.69
June Checks ------------  1,080.00

........— ---------------------  6,662.69
Paid to Bureau of Supplies ..$887.87 
Paid to Monarch Knitting

M ills -------------   296.00
Paid to E. B. Bond A  Co., '

for Yarn . . . . .......  264.80
Totol Expenses--------- - $1387.17
Balance------------------------------- $4376.42

One hundred forty bed shirts aad 
ninety pajama suits were shipped out 
this week. Forty-four cut and fitted 
garments were made this week.

Mrs. D. M. Stewart, Chapter Chair
man.

R. L. Marquis, Chairman.
C. D. Lester, Treasurer.
Mrs. D. A. Park, Sec’y.

The Newsman is indebted to De
witt Leverton for a ride to Amarillo in 
his Buick Six and believe me Dewitt 
is a speed demon. We have no ac
cident Insurance and never felt any 
particular need of same until that trip. 
On the return S. B. McClure offered 
us a seat with him which we gladly 
accepted. Mr. McClure ia a more 
conservative driver*—about flfty-five 
miles is the maximum. Thanks boys, 
when we catch you afoot we’ll give 
you a lift

Belglaa ReMef Sadety Organtoid,
A  Belglaa BeBof Society m  per

fected a few w adu ‘ago, the purpoee 
of which ia to BMke garments for the 
Bdgian children. The following of
ficers have been elected: Miss Mabd  
Rogers, Preeident;Miss Vinnie John
son, Vice President; Miss Hazel Pork, 
Sec’y; Miss Annie Smith, Treasurer. 
The regular time for meeting is Tues
day and Friday at the home of Mrs. 
M. C. Degraftenreid.

Presbyterian AanoaiKemcnts.
Sunday School at 9:46 a. m.. Prof. 

J. W . Reid, Supt Classes for all 
ages. The pastor’s subject for the 
mbrning and evening services aret 
“Our Brilliant Moments”, and “Can wa  
Kill Germans without Hating ’ThemiT'* 

Bible Study, Wednesday evening a$ 
8:46.

Messrs. Renfro and Robins were in 
this city Saturday night and left late 
for their home in Hereford. Near 
Umbarger their car turned turtle and 
killed Mr. Renfro. Further particu
lars are not known. ~

House Party.
Mrs. Lester J. Vick and Miss Ola 

Ballard entertain^ several friends at 
a House Party on last Friday even
ing. Many games were played and 
the time passed in rapid pursuit, when 
refreshments were served at a Into 
hour. The guests were Misses Tom
mie Carr, Pearl Miller, and Estelle 
Leon.

Women Registered to Data.
Sheriff Worth A. Jennings lias 

been very busy this week registering 
the women of the county. Thw total 
number registered to date are 288 
and there will be many more within 
the next few days. Let every woman 
in the county have her name on the 
list of registrants

Places do not ennoble men, but me 
make places illustrioiu.— ^Agesilaus.

LISTEN
.  \

Home is the very center of civilizatioo, the point of 
constitutitMial government, the ark of safety, the haven of 
rest, where all that is good may be taught and absorbed 
for all times. ^

B U I L D  Y O U  A  B O M B

Rockwell Bros. Co.
'(C A N Y O N  LUM BER CO M PANY)
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rr DR. L tL HERBERT,
All hit life a ^linker and obat^er, 

land a student of men. Dr. L. O. Her- 
W rt la known aa one of the ablest and 
paost popular speakers of his day. 
R ssn. penetrating, •. and forceful, his 
pttrrtns eloquence Is of a kind rarely 
iMard. For many yean audiences all 
over America bare paid enthusiastic

CliAttaiiqia Lecturer t
tribute to hlW great talen^. ,

*‘Tbe CrisU and the C a ir  will be the
subject of Dr. Herbert’s address at the 
Chautauqua on the third night. This 
lecture is a masterpiece of rigorous 
and inspiring patriotism. It was the 
outstanding feature of an exceptional
ly strong program on a great Chau- 
Uuqua circuit last summer.

QuatUI froes Ccrze!LBj’s Cld Co^tl Band, at CbanUnqoa

A

-AV .

C W. WASSAM, ‘̂Cjdoiik WhirKrind*’
What the initials stand for doesn’t , it cannot be said that Dr. Ws

Platter, but from the comments <>n Dr. 
Wassam and his lecture they should

OSCEOU POOIEK CONCEKT COMPANT
' Oeceola Pooler Is aa u llst  whoke 

are czcluslra. original and
dnaaat. Tor maay yean she 
la Um  foremoet rank of read- 

|||n aad eatartainors, a gaaeral taror

Oharhitte Burton In a prodigy of the 
aad a reasarhahly pretty young 

has appearsd befors the'pub

lic ersr sines sbs was four yean old 
Her exquielte playing, hsr youth and 
charming penonslity win hsr Instant 
success wherersr sbs goes.

Edna May Trine has s soprano voice 
at rare sweetness— sympathstlc an<l 
beautiful. Her piaatdoguas and aoi 
oosspanlmeau are most artlatlc. 
Fourth day.

W IL L  T H l  W OM EN PA IL?
Will the wQsnen fail to do their 

duty? We feel many of them will. 
Kot that they intend to be negligent 
In the msvter, not that they are 
opposed to women voting, not that 
they are not intelligent enough to 
vote, not that they feel that it is 
too much trouble to bother their busy 
lives with new responsibilities, but Town
we fear that many will not vote 
simply because they fail to see the 
great importance of their votes. They 
do not realize the weight their pure 
votes will have in overthrowing the 
powers of the devil and his cohorts 
in their mad rush to rule the world. 
Never before was Texas Just in the 
piosition that she occupies today. 
Never before in the history of the 
state have the women been placed 
in a position where they can weild 
their influence by the right of bal
lot, and never before has thsir bal
lot been needed more' than at the 
present time in Texas. There is a 
great effort being made to elect a 
ticket in the state that would crip
ple all legislation that tends to make 
the state a Iwter place to live in. 

i  r^ t

Chautauqua week is coding. It  has been 
made possible for your town and you by 
the following public spirited citizens.

S '  N

G. G. Foster, W. J. Flesher, S. V. Wirt, M. B. Johnson, John Knight, 
C. W . Warwick, Graysen Bell, T. C. Thompaon, H. C. Roffey, J. M. 
Redfearn, S. B. McClure, J. C. Pipkin, T. H. Rowan, D. A. Park, 
C. R. Flesher, 0. N. Gamble, J. G. Steele, Burroughs A  Jarrett, Chaa. 
Harter, J.-A. Guthrie, J. D. Bailey, J. F. Hughes, Roy Wright, Joe 
Foster, J. G. Holland, Grady^ Oldham, W. D. Morrel, J. H. Gibson, 
O. A. May, W . P. Murchison, N. E. Meintire, T. M. Loyd, C. R. Burrow, 
C. L. Condrey, Cyrus Eakman, C. O,. Keiser, S. L. Ingham, F. M. W il
son, I. C. Jenkins, C. D. Lester, F. P. Luke, Emory Butler, C. E. Coss, 
R. L. Wagner, J.-W. Reid, Newt Reeves, R. A. Stewart, H. Prichard.

They would re-establish the evils of

They are devoting time, energy and hard work to make the Chautauqua a  
succef^.^ They ask oply your cooperation. f ' » ^ r

the saloon, the gambling dens and the 
kindred evils, and surround the brave, 
noble Texas boys, as well as others 
in the training camps with the awful 
evils that the presence of these in
stitutions throw around them. Wo
men, you should vote. It is a duty 
that you have to perfomv. It it a 
patriotic duty. You owe it to your 
country, io  your sons in the army or 
your young men friends or sweet
hearts. VOTE! . You cannot take

Your Chautauqua
This is a community welfare week worth while in every respect with its 
clean entertainments, inspiring music atid patrmtic and helpful lectures. 
It will be the biggest five days of the year— A. H. O’Connor, Hero of 
the Somme; Dasies Light Opera Co.; L. G. Herbert, Old Colonial Band, 
Bill Bone, The Quaker Girls, C. W. Wsssam, and a lot of other excep
tional attractions.

your place in the trenches by the side 
of your son, but you can cast a vote 
for his safety. Thiere are thousands 
of the boys in camp in the United 
States and in France that will not 
vote this year, therefore it is up to 
you to vote in their places and do 
your best (not your, bit) to uphold 
the present administration in the laws 
enacted for a better Texas. You 
would not fail the boys anywhere 
else, and don’t fail them at the bal
lot box.

July 27th is the date for the Demp- 
cn:tic Primary, • to be held in every 
voting precinct in the State, and we 
hope you will make up your mind 
now to vote on that date, but before 
voting time comes there is another 
matter that must first have your at- 
ter.tion and that is registration. The 
new law requires that every woman 
who shall be a qualifie<l voter in 
Texas on that date mu.st have regis
tered between June 29th and July 
12th, nt the sheriff’s office. This 
registration receipt will be required 
of you at the polls. Keep this im^ 
portant duty in mind and do not let 
the registration dat^s pass without 
having a registration receipt. Then 
vote. Even if it is a little inconven
ient. This is a ^day of sacrifice—  
do your yart. Vote!

YOUR SEASON TICKET I
Go to one of the above committee today and buy your season ticket. 
The committee has hundreds of people to sec. You have only one. A  
season ticket costs.but S2.00. Single admission amounts to more than 
twice this amount, and you rob yourself if you fail to see and hear it all.

•YOUR SEASON TICKET IS THE ONLY TH lX p THAT HAS INCREASED IN  PRICE."

Canyon Chautauqua e
JULY 21-22-23-24-25

C. H. J.MIRETT, SECRETARY

Qrove's Tasteless chill Tonic
reMOTM Titaltey aad eoergy by porifylnt aad ea- 
richiaS the blood. Yoa caa mmo fool lu  ScroaSib- 
eaiag. lavisoratins Efiect. Prioo Wc.

like anybody—so unique and distinct 
la be In all that be says and doea.

-Twinn!^ Wh4rjw«n,i " With .n Whether he Ulka on “The Stuff that -Cyclonic Whirlwind. W Itb an  ̂ Boy ^ o b le m .” or any
nntfaBalaam that is contagious like the one of a number of fine subjects, ev-

ies, and a rapidity and clearness ' erjbody pays attention every minute,
^  speech that almost takes one’s for he always has something worth
^reeth away, be auggests Hilly Sun- j while to say. He speaks at the Cbau-
f iv  more than anybody else, although i tauqus on the second night.

Woman Charged With Murder.
A  woman and man were arrested 

this morning at six o’clock by Sheriff 
Keenan in a rooming house on South 
First street, at the request of the 
Trinidad police, who claim that the 
couple is implicated in the murder of 
Joseph Morino, a pawmbroker of Kans
as City, on May 24. The couple 
were turned over to the Trinidad po
lice and taken over to - Colorado inv- 
mediately, where preliminary exam
ination made this morning disclosed 
evidence which may convict the woman 
of the ctime.

The woman, who gave her name as 
Mrs. Frank J. Vanders, is said to be 
the daughter of Mrs. Margaret E. 
Howe, who was employed in the Sad
dle Rock restaurant recently closed 
here.— Raton (N . M.) Range.

Captured Young Eagles.
Sid Lackey and Bob Cator captured 

a pair of young eagles one day last 
w-eek, up on Burkhalter canyon, a few 
miles southwest of Hansford, and pre
sented them to Alvino Richardson. 
.\lvino brought them to town and 
gave them to Dr. Collier, who in turn 
worked them off on Gray Sparks. The 
eagles were taken from the nest be
fore they were able to fly, ^ut they 
are aa large ns an ordinary turkey.—' 
Hansford Headlight.

A Boy; A Gun; Usual Result, 
Johnnie, eleven-year-old son of 

Charlie Kern, who resides with his 
family in the tent cottage north o 
Frank Jones’ residence, in' west 
Carlsbad, met with a painful accident 
Tuesday afternoon about six o’clock. 
*1116 little fellow, with a playmate had 
secured an old blank pistol, and the 
other boy had placed a 22 cartridge in 
it. The usual result followed, the lit
tle Kem boy received the bullet in 
his shoulder. It is a bad wound.—  
Carlabad (N . M.) Current.

Democratic and not a national admin- 
tration; a W AR administratioft. And 
tht̂ trŴ ould be a demoralizing idea.

Write him a letter that comes as 
near to being the kind of letter he’d . 
like to get as you can write.— Collier’s 
Weekly.

/

Captured Six Coyotes.
Ben Crites, who lives with his 

mother on Mrs. Ogden’s farm in Kans
as Valley, dug out a coyote den near 
hit home last week and captured six 
young coyotes. The old she-wolf es
caped wounded.— Roy (N . M.) Span- 
ish-American.

The Letters You Write.

The more you are talked about, the 
leas power you are.— Disraeli.

No great'deed is done by falterers 
who ask for certainty.— George Eliot

An illiterate Wisconsin justice of 
the peace used to consult what looked 
like a law book, but which was really 
a mail order catalogue. One day q 
colored person was hailed before the 
squire for drunkenness. The squire 
heard the evidence and then, after 
opening hi^ book and glancing .at it, 
fined the prisoner 14.49, to be worked 
out oh the ,r^ads at 25 cents a day. 
As the negro was being led away he 
said to the marshal: *Tse sho’ an 
unlucky guy.” “Unlucky, nothing,’’ 
replied the marshal. " I f  the squire 
had happened to open that book at 
automobiles instead of panta you’d be 
working on the 4-oad the rest of your 
life.”

One of the sailors brought in from a 
torpedoed sailing ship claimed that he 
had saved eighteen lives. He really 
had saved two cata.

No W o r m  !■ ■ HoMUiy: Child 
All cklUrM ttoehM with worm havs sa a»- 

baakby oolar. wbieh ladieetaa paor Uaod. aad as a 
rals,tlM(« ia m on  ar lass sfwsarfc distarbaaoe. 
c iO V rS  TA8TILES8 aklll TONIC dK w  Ndaiarir 
fortsrsor tiwaa wssds will aariek tha Uoad. iai- 
paivs tba dlgssrisa, aad act as a asosrallltraiglk- 
saiad Teals la tha srhola syslass. Natara srill tasa 
thrcsrcNcr d lseal^w snBs.aad  dMCkad wtt bs

O a rk mt§ Y o u r

firayHaIr
MINA Wovor-Tof-
the weed’s cleao-

at, safest, mesit asnl- 
ta ^  hair testoraUra.
t i t k m d r m , notsticky, 

peaftlT).............__ iTetywillaot
sUia the aiost deUeats 
skin. No astras to 

, ao moss, no rsd- 
Unts to annoy. Pat 

np la daUeately
Pmrhnmmd ToMofo

Bsally dlssoNad in a  littls water 
ae need. A t a lt druatisU  lo t, or 
famt d<re«< in pioia leruppsr.

■m -m  UMiTsttn tt.
(sasst&tT.Oe.

Can’t Ship Cattle to U. S.
What is believed to be the work of 

Gejman agents in Mexico is seen in 
the embargo on cattle shipments from 
Mexico to the United States now be
ing enforced by the Mexican govern
ment The embargo provide! that 
no steers under 3 and no cows under 
10 years old may be shipped from 
Mexico to America. Aa a result, it 
is reported that millions of cattle are 
going to waste in the interior of Mex
ico. One Mexican ranchman has over 
1R0,000 head that he would be glad 
to eell to American buyers, but the 
embargo forbids.

“Extravagancs costs blood, the blood 
of heroee.”— Uoyd George.

When you write to Some One in 
France, write him the kind of letter 
you think he’d like to get; the kind 
you’d like to get if you were in a 
trench or dugout or hofpitai'or village 
billit out there.

If you were in France, there are sev
eral kinds of letters you wouldn’t want 
to get. You wouldn't want to learn 
how hard a time your people are hav
ing— 'or think they are having either 
because they are so unhappy at your 
absence or because the grocer’s bills 
are so big. Ahd you wouldn’t be 
particularly edified at learning that 
some people are so patriotic that they 
lynched an unarmed, apparently harm
less “enemy aMen” out Illinois way 
and the law coiHdn’t punish the muf- 
dereds, even when their ringlei.der 
confessed. The army ia the place for 
men'who want to kill enemy aliens 
and the ariny has no need of this 
cowardly kind of home competition.
I We fancy the kind of letters' our 

young men in France like to get in
cludes a lot of home news, the family 
and round the comer news. That’s a 
whoir lot better than news about the 
flag waving! and parades of people 
who aren’t soldiers. Above all, don’t 
write that th«^ submarine haa been 
beaten or that you expect Die war is 
going to be over this summer. They 
know better than that, over there.

Sitting down to think sMut what 
our men would like to have from home 
is one good way f  loking ouraelvea 
over and making our minds up as to 
whether or not we stay at homes are 
making good in our port of the war. 
We.fancy our men would be glad to 
hear about progrees in shipbuilding, 
and how the Liberty motor buaineaa 
is going better than it was; but we 
don’t believe there ia anything very 
inipiring about thia affair of our not 
Mnding General Laonard Wood to 
France: our aoldiert might imagine it 
meant that the Admiaiatratotn ia a

GIVE **STEUP o r  n o s "
TO OON8TIPATZD CHILD

Delleloue “Frutt Laxative” oanH harm 
tender little Stomach, LIvac 

and Bowels.

Look at the toague, motbarl If  
coated, your little one’s, stomach, liver 
and bowels need dcniiaing at once. 
When peevish, croas, listlaaa, doaen’i  
sleep, eat or act naturally, or ia fever
ish, stomach sour, breath bad; has so«« 
ttiroat, dlarrhcaa, full of cold, give n 
tcaepoonful of “California Symp of 
ngn,** and ia a few hours all the foul, 
constipated waste, undlgieted food aad 
sour m lsm tly  moves out of iu  littls 
b o u ^  without griping, and jrou hsvs a 
well, plftyful emld Again. ^  Ank /ow  
druggist for a bottls of “California 
Syrup of Pigs,” whieh contains full 
dirsetiou for bid>les, riiUdrsq of all 
and for grown-upa

WM. F. MILLER
Dnaler In

JKBAL ESTATB, IN8UBANCI 
RENTAL AND LOXn S 

EAPPT . . . .

Round Trip All-Year Tourist Farae to 
the following Texas Points:

Arkansaa Pass, Brownavllls, Cnrpns 
ChrintI, FreeporL* Hubbard City, Lar. 
sd«» Marlin, MiMmI Wells, Pnlndea, 
Pert Lnvncn, Port O’ConMr, Revtera, 
Rackport, SendrifL

Tickets on sale daily. Limit 90 
daya from date of sale. See or PhoM  
me for further fhformation.
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Get Your School 
Supplies From Us
W e  carry a  full line o f  tablet^ 
notebooks, them e paper, text
books, pencils, peris, ink erasers,

I bookstraps, schoolbags. •• •• ••
•• ••

The K U  Hm  G<mm to tlie Ceton.

BURROUGHS& JARRETT

\

»
\J

A . A . M cN E lL
Graduate Misaouri Auction 
Sdiool, Kanaai City, Mo.

H .C .M c N E lL
Graduate JoneaAnction 

School. Chicagro, 111

McNeil Bros.
A U C T I O N E E R S ^

U V E  STOCK, R EAL ESTATE^;— O C R  SPECIALTY

Poeted in pedigree and valuee. We solicit a share of your patronaga. 
Write or wire ns for dates. Our customers are our best reference.

C A N Y O N , T E X A S

A Tribute to Our Flag and Country.
Cheer, boys, cheer;, though cannon 

may be to the front of you, cannon 
may be to the left of you and to the 
right of you, Germany will be taken.

It was Betty Robs who m a ^  it—  
that is our flag—and it will stand to 
the end of time. We have had it 
laundered in olden time. It was 
washed out, rung out, hung out, dried 
out and ironed out by the true blood 
and patriotism of our ancestors to 
remain intact for centuries to come. 
It is the most cheerful emblem that 
has ever been unfuried to the breath 
of heaven. It is the highest author
ity of democracy ever seen in any 

. copntry.
Since the beginning of our country 

we have never known anything but 
advancement, and we intend it to con

tinue.
The Hohenzollem kaiser brought 

this monstrous conflagration on the 
earth. Though he thinks that he is the 
reincarnation of G oliat^  he will meet 
with his Gnal def<Mt by the modem 
David, and that is t ^  .United States of 
America, before the end of the year 
1919.-J. E. Jolen.

The patent office has a list of over 
2,000 “unfailing” devices to destroy 
U-boats. Seems m *  though now is 
the time to set about a thousand of 
them in motion, saving the other 
thousand for future purposes. The 
trouble with most of them, however, 
is that they will do almost anything 
except destroy U-boats.

COME TO CANYO N TO LIVE.

The Kid has gone to the Colon  
And we don't know what to say; 

The Kid we have loved and enddlad 
Stepped out fer the Flag today.

We thought him a child, a bhbg, 
With never a care at all.

But his country called him maneiise 
And the Kid has heard the calL

He paused to watch the recruiting 
Where, fired by the Gle and fntm, 

He bowed his head to Old Glory,
And thought that it whispered: 

“Come!”
The Kid, not being a slacker,

Stood fourth with patriot-joy 
To add his name to the roster—

And God, we’re proud of the boyl

The Kid has gone to the Colors;
Itseems but a little while 

Since he drilled a schoolboy army 
In a tnily martial style.

But now he’s a man, a  soldiw, ~
And we lend him listening ear.

For his heart is a heart all toyal, 
Unscourged by the curse o|/fear. ,

His dad, when he told him, shuddered. 
His mother— God bless her—c rM ;  

Yet, blest with a mother-nature.
She wept with a mother-pride.

But he whose old shoulders straighten
ed

Was Granddad— for memory ran 
To years when he, too, a youngster. 

Was changed by the Flag to a man!
— Exchange.

EXPRESS RATES TO BE
RAISED 19 PER CENT

Washington, June C9.— The consol
idated Express Company, to start 
operating about July 1, will ineraase 
Ha rates about ten per cent with the 
sanction of the Interstate Commerce 
Commission, it was learned today. 
Many exceptions to the generalmle 
are to be made however.

The commission is expected to an
nounce its decision tomorrow to ex
press n te  increase, application for 
which has been pending since fall. 
It is understod that, although the ac
tion wil be favorable, consideration 
has been given to the suggestion of 
shipers that a flat increase would not 
be Justified for all classes of service 
and localities.

The commission today accidentally 
handed down an order denying the ap
plication of the leading express com
panies for permission to apply for 15 
instead of 10 per cent higher rates, 
and promptly withdrew this' border 
when it was found th^ decision on the 
10 percent pltese of the application did 
hot accompany the order. '

Orove’a Testotoss cUll Toaie
dettroTE tb« Bialarial S «m i which art traoEailttEd 
to tb« blood by tbo lUlaria Moogiilto. Price fSe.

Commission Firm In Bad.
A  lone car of cabbage shipped out 

of Brownsville section some weeks 
ago to Houston gave birth to a con
troversy, which has just been ended 
by a decision of the Food Administra
tion, in which the Alexander Market
ing Company has been required to pay 
the full amount of the invoice, with 
accrued interest to the «hippes. and 
something more.

A  hearing held by  Special Examin
er at B ro^sville  established that 
the consignee was seriously to blame 
for refusing to accept the car, delaying 
its unloading and causing the depre
ciation of the cabbage. *

Getting Ready to Can the Surplus.
The community canner purchased by 

the Chamber of Commerce is here, and 
will be installed immediately in the 
building owned by F. L. Massie, just 
north of the Empire Laundry on North 
Main street. Announcement will be 
made by the Chamber or Commerce as 
to the details of the operation of the 
canner.

AH those who want fruit cans are 
requested to give their order to the 
Chamber of Commeroe at once. Even 
if you have no fruit, the Chamber of 
Commerce will buy the fruit for you 
and put it up, perhaps for less than 
you can do it yourself. But it is 
necessary to put in your order for the 
desired number of cans of fruit or 
vegetables immediately. Orders have 
been received for ten thousand cans. 
— Vernon Record.
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UNLIMITED FUNDS
for

F A R M  A N D  R A N C H  L O A N S  v
SATISFACTXHIY SERVICES  RESONABLE RATES LIBERAL OPTIONS

Write me giving brief description of security and ask for terms.

C. W. WHITTINGTON
Rooms 85-36 Smith Bldg., Amarillo, Tex. ' '

Midwest National Bank 
Kansas City, Mo.

REFERENCES  
Amarillo National Bank 

AmariUo, Texas

Phone No. 609 
P. 0. Box 285 I-

First National Bank »
Lawton, Okla. S
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Snmiiier Comforts for the Home I
Enable your family and yourself to enjoy summer refreshment, coolness and comfort without having to 
stir from home by providing substantial, sensible, enjoyable furniture such as we offer at prices and' to
terms.

LET US SAVE YO U M ONEY ON YOUR

s

The Service Flag.
In the windows of our homes and 

our places of business; behind the 
pulpits' of our churches; on the 
walls of our schools and colleges; 
floating in the open from . proudly 
erect standards; with single stars, 
twos and threes; scores hundreds 
and thousands; everywhere these red 
margined, after bedecked signals of a 
willing service greet our visioA, proud 
declaration to the world that our boys, 
our home loving American boys, are 
loyal, to the death if need be, to 
that greatest of aU human principles.

Blue stars they were at first, as 
our boys showed the metal in their 
makeup and answered the call to 
training, cheerfully and willingly.

Red stars they became as these 
same boys, trained and eager for the 
conflict, crossed the treacherous dan
ger beset waters and sought their 
places in the blood stainde trenches 
“over there.”

And how, one by one, the color of 
these self same stars is changfng to 
that purest of all colors so fraught 
with a meaning which strikes home 
deeply as we gaze,— pure gold.

Yes, that star was once blue, true 
blue, true as the finely tempered steel 
from which was forged the trusty 
blade that barred the way of the old 
time invader, and protected the help
less from his vandalism, and then—  
the crimson hoe of the battlefield 
overshadowed, as the boy became en
gulfed in the titanic struggle, and the 
bhie of his stor Rsve way to the red 
of the awful carnage into which he 
flings himself with all the ardor of his 
youthful, loyal soul, to bring abogt 
the peace and scurity of the world.*

And now? See! the red is gone 
and in its stead blazes a star, glitter
ing, bright , everlasting^ awful in 
its meanini; wet glorious in its sig
nificance.

Pure gold ? Aye, the trusty steel 
of the blue and the supreme sacri
fice of the red have been united and 
made one by one by the purging of 
that awful crucible, and are now merg
ed, purified and holy, into one great 
and everlasting rememberance bright 
and glittering st^r that will never 
cease to shine in the hearts of the 
peoples of the world, for his sacri
fice will not have been in vain, and 
soon, aye soon, the golden stars in 
our service flags will illumine a 
peaceful world, a happy world, from 
which the slimy trail of the beast 
has been obliterated forever more.

God grant that theset stars of gold 
may be few in number, some there 
must be, and father, mother, should 
oneofthesebelongto E ET ETAn :sr 
one of these belong to you, treas
ure it as a precious pearl; a price
less pearl, the worth of which is not 
to be judged,by worldly standards; 
a jewel, the posessions of which will 
bring to yon an abiding peace, and 
the blessings of a liberated world.

Stars of blue, stars of red, stars of 
gold, but the greatest of these is the 
golden one.— W,_W. Yynch.

BILLS
The Packer*8 BUI 

for Live Stock
For tfie fint dz roontht our opwrmtlonf 
under the Food AdminiMretioa, tvWny 

30, 1918, Swift ft Cnmpnriy paJil tor
"•■■fT** wtnaty LM, n

live stock • IJSSSfiOOfiOO $3S3JBOOJOOO 
For the same
period to 1917 1338300.000 SZIOAOOJQOO 
Increase in
Weight 16V&% 220300/XX)
Increase
to cost 54% . - $113*400.000

7ke Consutner*8 
BUI for Meat

must necessarily have increased 
ccHrespondingly. as Live Stoclt' 
prices and meat prices fluctuate 
together. / -

fi

W hen  the producer gets high 
prices for his live stoc^ the con
sumer’s meat bill must neces
sarily be larger. — -.

'K.,

Yaar Book of intaraatiag and 
inatnictiwa facto aent on lagnaat 

Addraaa Swlil ft Company, 
Union Stock Yards, Chicaao* lAaola

Swift & Company, U.S.A.

Refrigerators
Wa positively can sava you monay— r̂eal money— on eearigeratora, quality considered. 'It  Is our method 
of doing businees to request every customer to compare our furniture and prices with others to see 
bow much we can sava you, and nina out of ten come back to boy after making such comparisons. 
Try it yourself.
It is our earnest desire to give our customers the best of quality, value and eervke.

 ̂ D O N T  BE SATISFIED W ITH  LESS

Cazzell Bros. AMARILLO,

TBaaS’

to consume at least an equal amount 
of substitutes^with his floor.

All citizens (except fanners with 
home grown wheat) of course con
tinue on the former basis of six pounds 
of flour per person per month, with 
ap equal amount of substitutea.

It has come to the attention of the 
Food Administration that informa
tion has been given out to the effect 
that the United States Food Adminis
tration has issued instructions to the 
fanner to market his wheat as soon 
as threshed. No such instructions 
have ever been given one by the Food 
Administration, for if the farmers im
mediately sold their wheat as soon as 
threshed, there would be a great con
gestion at the elevators and mills.

What the Administration would like 
to sec is that the farmer market his 
wheat in such a manner that there 
wiU be a steady flow to the elevators 
and mills, and thereby preventing con-

also be permitted to retain sufficienk 
wheet for leading purposes, but it 
mig'.it be advisable to consult the 
County Administrator as to the 
amount. At the present moment 
farmers wiH not be permitted to sell 
viieat to their neighbors to be groutoi 
uito flour. The above appliea only 
to the farmer with home grown whent.

The Farmer’s Wheat In Texas.
“Until the'National W heat,supply 

is definitely determined,^’ announces
Administrator - Pedep ..fô * Texas, “and
the allied necessities are likewise ar 
rhred at the Administration cannot 
lay down a National program. As s 
temporary baais, the farmer’s" wheat 
in Texas will be treated as follows:

First:, The farmer, out of hia crop, 
he is now harvesting, may obtain 
enough to supply himself and those 
dependent upon him for the coming 
year, and at present will be permitted 
to exchange enough wheat for Goar 
to last him, and*those dependent upon 
him, until October ^st, figuring on 
a baais of 12 pounds per person per 
month for the number supplied by 
him. It is also necessary that the 
fanner should sign the required ple<)fe

It might be adder that everybody 
should have an umbrella handy to 
carry during air raids.

Street gamins have adopted an abu
sive phrase which they think embodiea 
the very essence of vituperation un
speakable. “You son of a Hun.”

If your memory,is good you dodbt- 
less can remember back to the tisM 
when ladies were seen in street cara 
and other public placet knittin# 
sweaters for soldiers.

The Itching and Sting
o f  B laz in g , R e ry  E czem a
■ I s  on  F ire. bloodT the disease being caused by aaSeems Like the Skin

There la a harrassing discomfort 
caused by Eczema that almost be
comes a  torture. The itching is al- 

' most unbearable, and the skin teems 
on lire with the burning irritation. 
A  euro from local applications of 
salves and ointments is impossible, 
because such treatment can only al
lay the pain temporarily. The disease 
can only be reaidied by going deep 
down to its source. '

The source of Eczema is in the

the skin. \That is wfav the most sat 
factory treatment for all so-called

infection which breaks out throuf^
latb-

>ry treat
skin diseases is S. S. S., for this rem
edy BO thoroughly cleanses the blood 
that no impurities can remain. Get •  
bottle to-day at any drugstore, and 
you wiH see results from the riidit 
treatment. Write for expert m ediw  
advice, which you can get without 
cost, by addressing Medical Director, 
21 Swift Laboratory, Atlanta. Ga.

R E A D  T H E  A D S  IN  T H E  N E W S

. “Insurance Service”
Is the prompt attention to all the detaOa of the eostomer’s insur- 
ance busiaess.
We write all kinds of insurance.
Let us show you the service we can giva you.

D. A. Park Bl Co.
I N B U R A N C B
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i
Hi ila iM G M ly  I m

hcMporatod tfnttor Um  lam  of T u m

Oacar Hunt, llanafur 
Ckai. S. Xoftoo, Loral Editor

Entered -at postoffico at Canyon, 
Tosai, as second class matter. O f
fice of publication, Weat Houston S t

SUBSCRIPTION. 11.60 PER YEAR

With this issue of the News, we 
make our first attack to publiah the 
paper without our efficient Boss' su- 
panrision, Mr. C. W. Warwick. We 
are coing to do our very best, and 
hope to succeed—how well will be for 
•ur patrons to say.
' In assuming the mana^ment wo 
do not hope to do quite as well as our 
predecessor, but we are iroinft to do 
eur dead level best Mr. Warwick 
has made rood in the newspaper busi
ness and we predict~that he will make 
food in the Y. M. C. A. work or any 
ether line he may en'fafe in.

Our efforts will be directed to the 
npboildinf of Canyon and Randall 
county, morally, spiritually, socially, 
^and financially, i Politically we wijl 
 ̂be independent ' ■

Our columns, will be open for pub
lic diacussiona at all times. Ŵ e have 
no spleen to vent and the distribution 
of bouquets w ill be optional with us.

8 8 1 “  
Tuesday, June 25, at 12 p. m. all 

the saloons remaining outside the ten- 
mfle tone went out of business. This 
is an ‘issue that we have been votinf 
en for a number of years and now 
Old Texas is bone dry— Hurrah. It
is the purpose of the Antis to make 
a desperate effort to~repeal all laws 
affectinf the liquor business. Now  
is the time for every woman to avail 
herself of the opportunity to keep 
atata^de prohibition in Texas, for led.
sooner or later we are goinf to have 
National Prohibition.

8 8 8 . _

fam ine* f*r  the W ar SaTings Stamp 
tamnlMtttT If  not, get busy and dv 
so at yoor earliest convenienoe. The 
United States Government needs our 
money and ilaeda it bad and tha soon
er the people reelisc this fact the 
seoner the war will end. This is not 
only your eon’s war nor your brother’s 
war. but it U YOUR W ar and M Y  
W ar as waH. Responsibility in this 
matter is individual, and it ia up to ua 
to do our dead level beat.

I  f  I
We^aee in the Lockney Beaaon where 

Judge J. N. Stallbird haa painted hia 
houae in the colora of Red, White and 
Blue. People are more and more 
realising the real aignifigance of 
Old Glory and it ia a good mark of 
patriotiam. Now  ia the time for us 
to be out-spoken and show that we 
stand behind the President and that 
we ARE GOING TO W IN  THIS  
WAR. Judge Stallbird appears to 
be 100 per cent American.

8 I  i
The News urges that every wonum. 

in the county prepare to vote. This 
is not only a privilege, but the duty 
of every self respecting woman. First, 
begin by registering in the Tax -Col
lector’s office. Second, by Imping

CBted on all political affairi. i Your 
Hot will help to shape the politi

cs destinies as well as ballots of men. 
Cast y<Hir vote by all means. .

«  «  »
Tao  More Editors Go Right.

C. W’. Warwick, who for the past 
eight years has been editor of the 
Randall. County News at Canyon, haa 
joined, the Y. M. C. A. workers for 
Uncle Sam and will report for duty 
at New York July 8 for Oversea work. 
He does not say who will take up the 
pencil in his stead. Mr. W'arwick 
has given Canyon a first class paper 
and has won the respect and hearty 
liking of every other editor in the 
Panhandle. He will be greatly m iss-: 

But knowing that he is proving I

M o th e rs  of
Texas, Preperet

W ) ^  a girl beeomea a woman, whin  
a woman beoomes a mother, and whin 
a woman pames throngb the ohangw 
of middle life, are the three periods 
of life when heahh a id  strength ari 
moel needed to* withetand toe pain 
and diatrem often oanaed by eevere 
organie diaturbanoee. Many women 
in Texas would testify jost^as do the 
following:

H ounov HnoBTS, Texas. — "  My 
mother used Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription. She 
was in verv ill 
health, was all run 
dowQ and it seem
ed like she could 
not anvthing 
to do ner any good 
until she took this 
medicine. It did 
her more d^od 
than anythiim she 
tried and 1 am 
alwaars willing to 
Mends

.Vi^'

iHiniNNiniiiiniiiiniiniiniiiiiiiiiiiiniHiiiiiiiNiiHiiiim

recommend to frier who need
a fine tonio.”—Mbs. Ju u a  Stuisob.

Fobt W orth, Tkxas.—" I  can recom
mend Dr. Pieroe’e Favorite Preeeriptioa 
to anv woman auffering from woman’s 
trouble or nervoosnem. I was very 
nervous and looting weight ao fast I  
became alarmed over my eondition. I 
cooM' not do any bouaework, A  friend 
told me about the ' Favorite Preecrip-
tion’ ao I tried it and began ninihg 
ia weight at once.” —  Mas. UZXU  
Eppxbson, 1220 Gould Avenue.

Dr. Pierce’s Fsvorite Pieeeription is 
not a secret remedy for all the ingredi
ents are printed on the wrapper.

All druggists. Liquid or tablets. 
Tablets, 00cents. Send Dr.V. M. Pierce, 
Buffalo, N. Y., 10 eta. for trial package.

agd in spite of the fact that we will 
greatly miss him here at home, we are 
heartily glad that he has taken upon 
his broad shoulders the load and is 
going to carry it to Berlin and be 
with the boys when they “go over the 
top.” God knows that good men and 
true are needed and no broader field 

be found than the Y. M. C. A.
his worth and his patriotUm, and that' g laT lhat friend Warwick is
he goes to face hU duty to humanity ^^e Hun. Glad

courage and a cheerful spirit seen the way clear and haswith
Have you pledged a part o ^ y o u r , that gives “pep” to all that he does

DISCOUNT _ON

WATCHES
, TRADES DAY, JULY 8

W . L. BROWNING
J E W E L E R
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'  EVERYDAY SKCIALS
Daisey P ly Killers - - -

- t

P^aultless Starch package 
Arm & Hammer Soda 
Early June Peas per can 
Justice Corn per can 
National Oats Large package 
1 Gallon Lemon Cling Peaches 
1 Gallon Apricots
3 pound can Maxwell House Coffee
1 44 44 44 44 44

Crystal White Soap - - - -  .06
King Komos Syrup - - - - ,.94
Blue Label Karo 5 pound Bucket - - .40

W e keep no books run no delivery buy and sell
/ .

for spot cash

THE PRICE IS ON THE PACKAGE

CASH and CARRY 
GROCERY

Second Door South of^P. O .

! taken the most important step in his 
{ life. He takes the best w îshes of 
I the entire Panhandle Press with him' 
as he goes forth under the dear old 

! flag.
I And right after we got through 
' reading about Editor W'arwick, we 
picked up the MeLean News and found 
that iits editor. M. L. Moody, would 
leave June 25 for Camp Travis, as 

I lie is in the draft. Before this he is 
; probably taking lessons in how to 
 ̂make a. soldier out of a good editor. 
His mther and sister will havf. charge 

] of the paper. A  printer will look 
' after the mechanical part of the shop 
I and the editor hopes that the printer, 
j “not as good looking as the editor,” 
will give saCisfaction.” 'hTe McLean 

; News is a splendid paper and is grOw- 
: ing better all the time. We have no 
donbt that the mother and sister who 
are left behind will keep the sheet 
up to its present standard and by 
doing their bit at home, while Mr. 
Moody ia doing his abroad, put the 
kaisen on the run and prod him to a 
swifter pace out of Belgium and 
France and eventually take him hide 
and hair so that he will look like a 
bum jitney the next - time he poses 
for Napoleon. In fact, we hope the 
kaiser -will never again have the 
chance to pose as anything. We arc 
prone to rejoice that another Panhan
dle editor has joined the colors. A  
man who has run a newspaper and 
made goo^ will be a mighty good 
soldier and the more such soldiers 
there are in the mighty army of our 
land, the quicker the war wrill end and 
end Germany for all time to come. 
And another thing. We are highly 
pleased to know that the women are 
taking up the ^work and that “busi
ness as usual” will be l(e|lt up and

Suiniiiir Ctearence Sale
In pursuance with our policy of putt^g on an A N N U A L  SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE in order, to 

clear our ahelves and countera of Summer Gooda that we might have ro «n  for ftew merchandise for 
the coming aeaaona, we alao give to the people of the Panhandle an opportunity to supply their wants 
at liberal .price reductions, which ia eapecially welcome at this time of high prices. ^

While merchandise has been advancing for several months, most lines of our goods have been o ffe rs  
on a basis of lowAcr market prices which have been current this season. - We have been able to do thi* 
becMiie we made purchaaea several months in advance and because of our connections with some qf
the largest business houses in the state. ___ _ ■

While some linee are further reduced inj^rice than other*, all summer ‘goods are on sale.
No S. A H. G m n  Stamps will be given on Sale Goods.

SUMMER DRESSES REDUCED ~  5
First of tbs season models, of which but a few remain are now scheduled to move out quickly,

That'you may take them at once, we’ve reduced our former prices.
' Included are fashionable models in (He' latest styles and coloHngs, evening dresses in the season’s 

most handsome fabnes iHlT dresses for general utility wear, all developed along the best fashion lines.
All sixes in the assortment, but not in every style.

Silk Dreesce of Foulard, Taffeta, Messaline and Crepe de Chine.
Regular $16.50 and $17.50 Dresses now priced at____— ------- $11.15
Regular $20.00 Dresses Now __________________j-------------------- _$15.06

'  j Regular $25.00 Dresses Now ______ ___________ ___________ _____ $18.75
/ Regular $28.00 Dresses N o w ________________ ...._______________.$21.00

j  Regular $28.00 Dresses, N o w  .1_____________ jL — _--------- —̂ j.$22.00 j, s-s
Regular $40.00 D resses'Now  1______________________________ ..$30.00 ^ 5
Regular $60.00 Dresses n o w _________ - - ___ ______________________ $45.00 ’

----------- —  Ladies’ Dresace of Net Organdie, Voile and Linen - eosse are plain ^ g
W'hite, others Colored, and atill other Combinations:
_ Regular $10.00 Dresses for ___________________________________ $7.50 -•
Regular $12.00 Dresses for ___________________________________— $9.00
Regular Il5i00 Dresses f o r  ; :____________ ___________ ____ $11.25 ^ 5
Regular $20.00 Dresses f o r ____ _________ * ------------------------------ $15.00
Regular $25.00 Dresses for _________ _________ — __________________ $18.75 S
Regula^ $30.00 Dresses for ____________ •________________________$22.50 __

A L L  EVENING  DRESSES AT  H ALF PRICE ,. =. V. *
Children’s White dresses of Organdie and Voile, lace and embroidery ,,^ esamm
trimmed are reduced in price as follows:
Regular $2.^ Dresses for __________________________________ . . . __$1.88 ^ 3
Regular $3.50 Dresses f o r ________________________ ___________ — $2.62 , ^
Regular $4.00 Dresses f o r -------------------------— ___________________$3.00 ,

^  Regular $5.00 Dresses f o r ________________________________________ _ $3.73 /
I Regular $7.50 dresses for ------------------ — _____ _________________ $5.62 ^ g

vAll Spring Coats at 3.3 1-S per cent Discount.
We have a full line of Wool and Silk Suits, among which are “stout” sizes to 44^ and 46^.
White Wash Skirts made of Gaberdine, Pique and Cordeline, with belts, pockets and large pearl but- ^ E  

-.toiu lad in g  a touch of novelty. These skirts are very much in demand this season, and you’ll be wise 
indeed if you take ad\'antage of this special offering. Silk Skirts ranging in price from $0.50 to $7.50, ^ E  
at $4.00 each. One lot of Gingham Petticoats, regular 75c grade, special sale price, 40c.

Moore. Mathis & Co. I
1  A M A R IL L O , T E X A S
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“the home fires will be kept burning 
till the boys come home.”— The Hig
gins News.

nriFi s v
Rffl la  CiOIEl

BUurto jo n r  Uvar withoiik r** * ’‘* r g  
70a  lick  and oan ncA 

laliTate.
E re iy  druggist in town— ŷour 

and crerybodj** druggist 
has noticed a great falling-off in the 
sale of calomd. They all give the 
u m e  reason. , Dodson’s l iv e r  Tone 
is taking its plice.

*Talotnel is dangerous and people 
know it, while Dodson’e Liver Tqna 
is perfectly safe and give* better re
sults,’  ̂ said . . .  - -
gist.

a jprominent local drug- 
Dbdson’s Liver Tone is per

sonally guaranteed by every drug- 
g i^  who sells i t  A  largo bottle 
^ t s  but a few cents, and if it fails to 

rglve en%y relief in every case o f liver 
sluggishness and coiutipation, yon 
have only to ask for your money 
back.

Dodson’s Liver Tone is a pleasant- 
tasting, pnrclv VMetablo. remedy, 
harmlesa to bow  cluldren imd adults. 
Take a spoonful at n i ^ t  and waka 
up feeling Am ; w > bilionsness, aide 
hMdacha, a d d  stomadi or oonati- 
pated bowds. I t  doesn’t gripe or 
oansa inoonvenianoe all toe ,n ext  
day like violent oalomaL <

W. O. MOUNTS FOR DISTRICT
AN D  COUNTY CLERK

In the issue of the News of Jan. 8, 
we peblished the following editorial 
in rerard to our old friend, W. 0. 
MounU, having noticed his announce
ment in the Randall County News for 
the position of county and district 
clerk of Randall ebunty:

“W . O. Mounts of Canyon has an
nounced his candidacy for county and 
district clerk of Randall county. Mr. 
Mounts made the race for register of 
deeds of Roger Mills county, Okla., 
against a Mr. Wallace and this editor. 

'Now  he is a one-legged man, yet he 
got up and run off and left The News 
man and Mr. Wallace, getting more 
votes than the other two put together. 
Take a tip from The News man and 

I never nin for office against a one- 
legged man, for he is some racer when 
is comes to running for office.”

While it has been some time since 
we wrote the above article, still we 
wish to give out a little more informa
tion about our old-time friend, W. O. 
Munts.

Mr. Mounts sewed the people faith
fully for this term, having been re
elected a second term without a dis
senting voice from the Democratic 
party and lead the Democratic ticket 
in the primary as well as receiving 
more votes in the general election 
than any man on either the county or 
state ticket. In the third primary 
A. A. Woods, a one-armed man, and 
0. T. Delaney were his opponents. 
Nevertheless, owing to his courtedus 
treatment to the people and his at
tentiveness to business, he received 
more votes than either opponent A f
ter thia term of office he stepped down 
and out of public life and ha* been 
devoting hi* time to private business 
ever since. He is a very busy man j 
but liever too busy to be courteou»| 
and accommodating to those who have 
business transactins with him. In 
adversity o rprosperity you will ever 
find him the same cheerful man, re
specting the high and the low in like 
manner. A * to political principals, 
h* ha* ever been a staunch advocate 
of pure Democracy, and wa# never 
elected to office on any but a straight 
Democratic ticket.

Knowing him as we do in hie offi
cial earoor and his ability to attend 
to the affairs of the offico, we know 
the people of Randall county will make

no mistake in electing him to the of
fice of county and district clerk of 
their county. ___.

Here’s wishing for our old-time 
friend, W. O. Mounts, success in his 
race for county and district clerk of 
Randall county.— Claude News.— Vo- 
litical Advertisment.

C. W. Warwick, editor of the Ran
dall County News has enlisted in the 
Y. M. C. A. work for overseas duties, 
and will report in New York in next 
month for sewices. Mr. Warwick 
has successfully edited and managed 
the Randall County News-for a num

ber of years and the Plains neri-spa- 
permen will miss his good editorials 
and news items while he is away, but 
our loss is the gain of the boys in 
France, and we will gladly make the 
sacrifice for their benefit,’ and we 
wish Mr. Warwick the greatest suc
cess possible.— Lubbock Avalanche.

Most of the money w'asted by ama- ' 
teur scribblers on war poetry would 
serve a better'purpose if invested in 
Thrift Stamps. “When you feel like 
writing war poetry, buy a Liberty 
Bond,” wisely advises the Beaumont 
Enterprise.— Dallas Times-Herald.

Catarrh is a Real Enemy
and Requires Vigorous Treatment
Do Not Neglect It.

When you use medicated s p n ^ ,  
atomizers and douches for your Ca
tarrh, you may succeed in unstopping 
the choked-up-air passages for tiie 
time being, but this annoying condi
tion returns, and yoo have to do the 
same thing over and over again.

Catarrh has never yet been cured 
by these local applications. Have

f ou ever experlen<^ any r*al benefit 
rom such treatment?

Throw these makeshift remedies to 
die winds, and get on the right treat
ment. Go to your drug store to-day, 
get a bottle of 8. 8. 8., and commence 
a treatment that haa been praised by 
sufferers for nearly half a century.

8. 8. S. gets right at the source of 
Catarrh, and forces from the blood 
the germs which cause the disease. 
You can obtain special medical advice 
regarding your own case without 
charge by writing to Medical Direc
tor. 32 Swift Laboratory, Atlanta. Ga.

X  ■
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I Come to I
\

Amarillo
S  AN D  BUY YOUR SUMMER DRESS GOODS AND  W EARING  
I  APPAREL.
3

I Special Sale Now On
3  SEE THE EXTRA BARGAINS IN  LACES. EMBROIDERIES. 
E CORSETS A N D  SHOES.

JONES

 ̂ •

DRY GOODS COMPANY/
AMARILLO, TEXAS
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VISIT OUR
U P -TO -D A TE  STORE

0̂

I

'W e  Have B ig Furniture Yalaes in Lawn Swings, 

Hammocks, Camp Stools, Tables, Chiffoniers, Cots, 

and other things too numerous to mention.

I t  is your Patriotic Duty to buy Conservatively

where your money buys the best Quality_of Stock q
' ' I '  ‘

to be* had.

C^me in and i^pect our goods and / we shall be D

glad to give you'Prompt Service.

_L _ ''

W . D. Howrm Itft WedoMdsf 
morning' for SehoUo,. N. M., wfaoro 
he will remain for tome time. He k  
connected with some writing interest 
at that place.

— —e-
Misa Elva Fronabarymr has organ

ised the W ar Saving Society amimg 
the little people and she gave them 
a little informal entertainment for 
them. Tuesda/ evening Pn the Baptist 
church lawn. On the Fourth she in
tends to take them on a picnic to one 
of'the creeks near town. Every 
ThHft movement helps toward the One 
Big Aim— ^Winning the War.

n

■ -I I
Yours for the best,

/
D

m

D. & Y. Furniture Co.

Q
g.

Phone 243^

E A S T  SIDE SQ U AR E
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‘LOCAL NEW S

Miss Kline stopped off in the city 
for a few days for chats with Canyon 
friends and short visits. . She is on 
her way to California where she will 
be engaged in work for the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Guthrie are the 
proud parents of a fine girl.

Mrs. Grigsby was an Amarillo call- 
el last Saturday.

------0------
J. B. Hunt of San Pedro, Calif., is 

visiting in the city for n few daj's 
■with his brother-in-law, S.*" M. Down- 
T>K.

TRADES DAY 
SPECIALS

BE SURE X N D  s e e  OUR TRADES  

D A Y  SPEClAfcS^ON NEXT MON

D AY, JULY 8TH.

Variety Stbî e

LOCAL NEWS.

D. A. Park went to Tahoka Tuesday 
on business.

K. E. Bain was in Amarillo Tuesday.

W’e want you to visit Holland Drug 
Company on next Monday, Trades 
Day.

----------- 0 — :—

Paint, Glass and Wall Paper— a full 
and complete line of each. Prices are 
right. Call upon S. V. WIRT. tf.

------0------
Mrs. Ewing Prichard and sister Miss 

Mattie Foster were in Amarillo Mon
day on business.

Jake Harrison, son of C. N. Harri
son is visiting friends in Plainview 
ths ■week.

C. R. McAfee of Green Bros. Fur
niture Co., of Amarillo was in the 
city Wednesday looking after person
al interests. Mr. McAfee is leaving 
for the Furniture Manufacturers in 
Michigan for the purpose of baying »  
lot of stock before/the/freight embar
go goee into effect.

—  0—
Some of the people here, and ess 

pecially the Normal students remem
ber the Carey boys. Out of their 
family, five of the boys are in the 
service of Sncle Sam snd one girl is 
preparing to do Red Cross training 
work. This is a patriotic family k  
it not? - \

Let us show you our toilet artlelea 
on Trades Day— Holland Drug Co.

The stores of town are all observ
ing the Fourth as a holiday, but the 
News were forced to publish today 
on account of the trades excursion 
tomorrow.

Holland Drug Company has special 
bargains to offer on Trades Day, July 
8th.

Misses Ora and Ruby Renison and 
Mr. and Mrs. Truet McClain of Wil- 
dorddo were viaitng at the home-of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. R. AtkinS and Mr. 
and Mrs. W . N. Miller Sunday after
noon.

Corp. Bawmhoff, regular army re
cruiting officer of Amarillo was in 
the city W'ednesday, stating that all 
branches of service are open at pres
ent. Judge Eakman will have charge 
of recruiting in this city.

------ o------
Yesterday afternoon on the road 

west of town Joe and Tony Beckman 
crowded one of the W'llson boys to 
the ditch and got stuck in th » mud 
and the boys offered no assistance. 
This morning J, A. Wilson encoun
tered them both to the extent of 
knocking them both down with his 
fist.

for Monday, July 8th
I

 ̂ 200 Pairs Men’s, Women’s and QhUdren’s Shoes and Oxford*
at Just

One-Hal^ Price
Men’s and Buy*’ Suits at -  .

25 per cen^ Discount 

One-Third Off
Ladies Suits, Coats, Dresses and Skirta at

One-Fourth Off
Entire Stock of Shoes and Oxfords *t

10 per cent Qiscotint
....... ' » ' ' *'■ ¥

GROCERIES
30c Package Oats f o r _____________________ __________________________g$e

V 11.00 Pail Coffee for _______________1______________ _____________
Pink Salmon, per doxen________________ ___________________________$2i(0
U. S. Pork and Beans, per doxen__________________ — _____ ___$2.00
Early June Peas, per doxen______________________________________$1.€S
1 lb. G. P. Tea _______ ____ _________________ ____ 00c

REDUCED PRICES ARE POSITIVELY CASH— C H A R G E D . AT  REGULAR PRICES.

• \  ^
X

Our jewelry is the, best in town. 
See us Trades Day— Holland Drug Co.

------ o—
L. T. Davault returned Tuesday 

from an extended visit in Missouri and 
Arkansas.

LOCAL NEW S.

Roy Cullum of Amarillo was in the 
city Tuesday looking after interests.

Arthur King of St* Francis visited 
s few days in Canyon this week.

Otis Trulove of Amarillo was here 
on business Tuesday.

-----------------0 -----------------

Miss Henrietta May Flesher spent
the past week visiting in Happy.

------ o -  ■
Make Holland prug Store your

headquarters on Trades Day, July 8th. 
------- 0-------

T. C. Thompson went to Amarillo 
Sunday on business.

------ o
F. P. Guenther was a business caller 

in Amarillo Monday.
o ■ -

Dr. Stewart and Miss Kathleen 
spent Saturday in Amarillo shopping.

0 ■ ■
Miss Pearl Hensley, who is taking s 

business course^ Amarillo visited at 
her parental home o\’er Sunday.

Baptist Church.
Sunday School— 10 a. m.
Preaching— 11 a. m. Subject, “The 

Public School Teacher and the Com
mon intereste of his School District.”

Sunbeams— 2 p. m.
B. Y. P. U.— 7:4& p. m.
Preaching— 8:45 p. m. Subject, 

"H U  Own Place.”
B. F. FRONABARGER.

Hurrah for Swkhcr Cotmty.
She wrent over the top big with her 

quota and in addition to that she or
ganized a Limit Club by which sixty- 
three of her citizena pledged $1000 
each for W ar Savings Stamps. If

sU the people, of all the coontka, of 
all the States in thU UUioa were im
bued writh the same patriotic apirk. 
Old Kaiser Bill and hk beastly mOI- 
tary machine w ^ d  soon be pat oak *C 
business. We love old S'wisher coo»- 
ty for it was there we firat t t *  
light of day and there k  no moiw 
jpatriotie, liberty loving, God-feaxiaR 
hespitable people in the world thaa 
in old SwUher. She k  d o i^  her 
part and 'will continne to do her part 
toward supplying the army with mea 
and “keeping the home Hres bamiaR.'*

Trade with us on July 8th— H o lk a i  
Has It.
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Eclipse Windmill
The Old ReHabIr which has long been tested and always cab be 

'depended upon and k  well known to be the longest lired Windmill 

on the market. Carried in stock in all aises 10 to 16 feet.

Our stock of Pipe, Casings, Rod, Cylinders, Stock Tasks ant  ̂

Gasoline Engines k  complete. Let ua figure with you.

THOMPSON
HARDWARE COM PANY

Mrs. G. W. Ballard, Rev. Fronabar- 
ger, John Rowan, Miss Ida Rowan and 
Mrs. B. T. Johnson attended the Fifth 
Sunday meeting at New Hope, last 
Friday. They also visited Mrs. Mur
ray Evans.

Mrs. F. P. Guenther gave a recep
tion at her home in honor of Miss 
Kline, who is visiting here for s few 
days. Many of the old-tme friends 
of Miss Kline welcomed her back to 
our city.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Warwick left 
Saturday on the noon train for Monte, 
zuma, Iowa, where they will visit a 
few days before C. W. will enter the 
Y. M. C. A. work in New York on July 
8th.

SPECIALS
for

Mrs. B. J. Lorkowski, daughter nl 
Mr. and Mrs. John Begrin is leaving 
for Ft. Worth after spending a month 
visiting i nthe city.

------0------
Coy and Earl Phillips were vUit- 

ing with Ernest and Burleson Atkins 
Sunday afternoon.

Miss Prudia Prichard visited in 
Amarillo over Sunday and Monday

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. R. Atkins wei*e 
business callers in Amarillo last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Davis and Mra. 
VhiM Reeves spent Tuesday evening 
in Amarillo. ,

Clarence Hope who is in the Nor
mal left Friday for hk home at 
Brumkanridge, where he k  dnwn into 
service of Uncle Sam.

I TRADES DAY 
j ONLY
I MONDAY JULY 8

[Reduced prices on Hams, 

I Bacon, and Compounds.

I Call in and see us.

[Ford  Tickets given with I every $1.00 purchase.

VETESK MARKET
Phone 12.  • ‘  1
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LOCAL INTEREST
People We Know-, and We Will 

Profit by Heariag About Then.

TMs ia a purely local event.

It took place in Canyon.

Not in aome faraway place.

Tou are asked to ii^vestigaU it

Aakod to believe a citizen’s word;

To conform a citizen’s statement

Any article that is endorsed at home 
io worthy of confidence more than 
otto you know nothing about, cndors- 
od by unknown people. ''

J. D. Bailey, carpenter, Arkansaw 
Botol, Canyon, says; T  had pains 

the small of my back and in 
asy aides, which bothered me a great 
SaaL I uMd Doan’s Kidney Pills 
and they did me good.”

SOME YEARS LATER, Mr. Bailey 
“ I have the same faith in Doan’s 

pais today as when I gave 
t y  former rocemmendKtion for them. 
Yhey have never failed to relieve me 
when 1 have used them.”

X id^
wtr io n

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t sim
ply ask for a kidney remedy —  get 
Dooti*a' Kidney Pills— the same that 
Mr. Bailey had. Foster-Milbum Co., 

Buffalo, N . Y.

Reliable Standard 
Windmills. A ll 
piping an d  well 
material.

McDade Bros. 
Well Contractors 

Telephone 162

Dr. S. L. Ingham
•  DENTIST
•  Tho Caroful mmi C
•  Prsowvitiao of tho
•  Tooth a Specialty.

s 
s

N a t m l •
a

W. J. Flesher

Sherifrs Notice of Election.
The State of Texas, County of 

Randall.
Notice ia hereby given that an 

election will be held on the 6th day 
of July A. D. 1918 in Common School 
District No. 22 of this County, as 
established by order oC tho Commist 
sionera Court of this County of the 
13th day of May A. D. 1918 which 
is recorded in J ^ k  Three, Pago 69 of 
the Minutes of said Court to determine 
whether aAfajority of the legally qual. 
ified taxpaying voters of that District 
desiroo the .issuance of bonds on the 
faith and credit of said Common 
School District in the amount of F IF 
TEEN H UNDR ED  (I1600.0Q) DOL
LARS the bonds to be of the depom- 
ination of FIVE HUNDRED ($500.00) 
DOLLARS ,ench, numbered consecu- 
tively from one to three, both in
clusive, payable twenty (20) years 
after date and bearing Five (5 ) per 
cent interest per annum payable an
nually on April 10th of each year, to 
provide fundi to be expended in pay
ment of _ accounts legally contracted 
in building a airhool house and

. \  r t < ‘ r  M  < '. i s  11 * .s 

\\ h  * » t ) p  i n i ;  C o n  ^  h  

o r  S i M r l < ‘t 1 - f V i ‘ r La s t  To  GoUp-
• T b i s p h c n b R a t e s

SH ALL THE GOVERNM ENT BUY  
TRACTORS FOR THE FAR.MER-

(Arthur Brisbane, Washington Times) 
There are in the United States five, 

hundred thousand farmers wishing 
that they had a tractor for farm work. 
Each of these farmers could increase 
fod production if it were possible for 
him to obtain the services of a tractor 
when ntded.

The tractor is expensive, it requires 
 ̂ j technical care.

I \V»t
On*

oI

sue-'
3*‘*

o« U i srtu**'"'*

'” 1

PASSENe RATE 3 
DENIS; 25 PER CENT «*Jrx îct$foot’l l  •Ui,,

I tjuhks raise w
w,»

If the farmers boys it for his own 
lue it is idle for the greater part of 
the time— rusting, deteriorating, W -
ing ii^rest on the Investment.

determine whether the Commissioners 
(^ourt of this County shall be author
ized to levy assess add collect an- 
nu^ly while said b o i^  or any of
thdb are outsUnding{'if tax upon all j Go^mrtftnts of states and the goV- 
taxable property within said district 1 emment of the Unted SUtes should 
sufficient to pay the current interest j purchase tractors, as many as the far^ 
on said bonds and provide a silking j mere need, put them where the farm- 
fund sufficient to pay the principal | ers can get the use of them, with com
at maturity. . petent op>erators— first come, first

All persons who are legally quali- served— and at the lowest price that 
fied voters of this State and county would pay the government rate of in- 
and who are resident property tax- terest and a sinking fund for renewals, 
payers in said District shall be en- j middle age can run tractors
titled to vote at said election. take good care of them. The gov-

Said election was ordered by the emment could easily find the middle- 
County Judge of thU County by ,^ed men to undertake this work, 
order made on the 6th day of June
A. D. 1918 and this notice is given 
in pursuance of said order.

Dated the 11th day of June A. D. 
1918. X
H-t4 WORTH A. JENNINGS, 

Sheriff, Randall County, Texas

State 4pvemments . purchase stal
lions to Improve the breed of horses, 
and allow farmers the use of these 
selected animals, at a moderate 

j charge.
I The horse is becoming a thing of 
the past, the tractor is the thing' of 
the day.

Governments, national and state, 
should see that .no acre of*ground goes 
uncultivated, no farmer is cut down 
in his possibilities, for lack of trac
tors and other machinery.

In addition to the use of tractors, 
the government should supply for

$800,00 o,oooj^n

C l e v e k n d

- a«.
■ " '“ 'C .'!" '*  J it

• to
i5/^/Wilted Rate I rads lo a 
- ' ^ \ h c r  Car I

Illic it  of ConTpatlx
Some Dav 1 ay tJU

J**'

O f  i

^ACs

LAW YER  
Abafrad af all

A. S. Rollins
ATTORNEY

Special attcatioa to examiaiag titlca. 
Experieace as title examiner ia the 
TWctal Land Bank at Henston, Texaa.

AMARILLO, TEXAS

MRS. C. M. THOMAS 

Eadnafve uttdertaker. AD k M a  al

to aO parts af the Paahaadia by
traia ar aata. BscaOcBt 

aad eafnaa. Warfc, . 
d  pricaa gaaraatsad to plcaaa.
Comm to Canyon to Uva.

POtmCAL ANNOUNCEM ENTS

Vto Jadfc. 47th Jadicial Dktriet: 
H ENRY S. BISHOP 
HUGH L  UMPHRES  
OTIS TRULOVE

Far Attorney, 47th Jodidal District— 
E. T. MILLER

Far Caaaty Tax Aaacaaor:
WILFORD TAYLOR  
T. V. SLACK  
W. T. GARRE’iT

Far Sheriff aad Tax CoDactor:
J. E. ROGERS 
C. H. STRATTON  
A. D. DOOLEY  
WORTH A. JENNINGS  
HARRY E. GRAY

Far Clark Caaaty aad District Ca«rt: 
W . O. M OUNTS  
OSCAR W. GANO  
GRAYSON BELL

Fbr Csttttty Jadge:
C. R. FLESHER

Pradttct

Sherifrs Notice of Eleetioo.
The State of Texas, County of 

RandalL
Notice is hereby given that an 

election will^be held on the 6th day 
of July 1918, at' the home of Geo.
J. Graves, on Survey No. 34, Block 
No. One T. T. Ry Company land . .
in Common School District No. 22'
of this County, as established byi^**^** from the
order of the Commissioners’ Court i
of this County of date the 13th d ay i^® "' " * *  markets.
of May 1918, which is la r d e d  in' 1“ ^  A e  tractors itoalf
Book Three, Page 69, of the Minutes! tor as well as

" i S i K
PAYMQRtfOR 
ICEWOHIAS; * 5; .. FACTS

fCo5(5

•or,fave/Ai'O lyJ

■ o-..

A,.:?*..

of said Court to determine whether 
a majority of the legally qualified 
Uxpaying looters of that District de
sire to tax themselves for the pur
pose of supplementing the State 
School Fund apportioned to said 
District, and to determine whether the 
Commissioners’ Court of this County 
shall be authorized to levy, assess and 
collect annually a tax of and at the 
rate of not exceeding Fifty centa on 
the $100 valuation of all taxable pro
perty in said District for said pur
pose.

All persons who are legally qual
ified voters of this State and of this 
County, and who are resident proper
ty taxpayers of said District, - shall 
be entitled to vote at said election.

Said election was ordered by the 
County Judge of this County by 
order made on the 6tb day of June 
A. D. 1918 and this notice is given 
in pursuance of said order.

Dated the 12 day of June A. D. 
1918.
11-U WORTH A. JENNINGS, 

Sheriff, Randall County, Texas.

T M  Dm  M  ANM DM
B«ca«»c et Ita toaie aa4 lazatJv* Htact, LSXA> 
T1 Vg aaOM O Qt’u rm x  U  better U u  o rd iu ry  

doe^»c4 caaee BervoBaaeee M r
ria c ia c  ia  baad. Remeaiber tke fa ll a a a e  aad 
took tor tke aicaatarc a< S . V . OttOVS. JOc

A r  Camaty
' 8. H. HEYSER

Cavaty 
HdL Ottd:

8. B. LOFTON  
W . C. BAIRD

T. J. T IL80N

To the ,W'omea of Raadall Coirnty.
The attorney general has reversed 

his opinion previously rendered, now 
advising all women adio desire to v<^  
to get a registration certificate.

Certificates will be ready June 27. 
July 12 is the last day women may 
register and vote in the July 27th pri
maries.

Women must register at the office 
of the Tax Collector.

WORTH A. JENNINGS, 
(^Hector, Randall County, Ter.

For todlgaattott, ConattpatlM or 
BHkwattaas

Jost try one 80-cent bottle of LAX-FOS  
W ITH  FEPSF4. A  L iq i^  .DigssUve 
Laxative pleeaent to takir Mada and 
recommended to the public by Paris Medi
cine (k>..mennfaetarers of Laxative Bromo 

and Gmve's Tastelees chill TonlCi

Cettott Stalk 29 Inehca High._
Commisaiooer C. G. Thompeon ax- 

hftdted a stalk of cotton yeeterday 
which measures twenty inches high, or

en acre of cotton like this at his home 
in tha aaat part of Vernon. Cotton 
on hie farm is aaialler,— Vamon Rae> 
opd.

COMB TO CANTON TO LIVE.

for pulling the plow and harrow and 
running machinery on the farm.

The ordinary tractor wheel could be 
covered in such a way as to puU heavy 
loads along the roads without injur
ing the roads.

One ordinary tractor could pull a 
dozen farm wagons, saving the work 
of a dozen teams and a dozen drivers.

The constant demand made upon the 
farmer is “increase your output.”

The fanner has a right to say to the 
government oFhis nation: **Co-operate 
with me, put to work the tractors al
ready manufactured that are lying 
idle. Give me a chance to hire and 
pay a fair price for whaY I need when 
I need it and I will show you what 
I can produce.”

President Wilson and Mr. Houston 
hi* secretary of agriculture, are ear
nestly interested in the farmer’s wel
fare, willing to do everything poasiblc 
to facilitate th« one great impor
tant work of this country— feeding 
Europe and ourselves.

Members of congress representing 
farming districts should take up with 
the government this important matter 
of supplying machinery to the farmers 
that the^ themselves unable to 
buy or individually cannot use to ad
vantage all tha year around.

Mr. Houston, secretary of agricul
ture, desires the thanks of the farm
ers and of the country for his energy 
in securing priority for raw materials 
used in making farm implements and 
also priority of transportation.

We have been informed that the 
state council of defense of Maryland 
last winter purchased four tractors 
to be used in preparing land for wheat 
— two of the tractors in Kent county, 
one each in C ^ il and Hansford coun
ties.

That is an axcellent example and a 
good beginning. It should be multi
plied by a hundred thousand.

The tractors, state owned, should be 
used first for the farmers, plowing, 
cultivating their fields.

Second, for the farmers, hauling to 
and from the station— Iqa^ng the 
farmer his teaih and his men ahrayt 
at work on the farm

Third, for farmers, supplying power 
for silos, threshing machinery, etc.

When the fanner’s work is done, if 
the tractor has any idle time, it e<mld 
be put to work has any idle time, it

I T  C O S T S  M O R E  T O  F U R N I S H  
T E L E P H O N E  S E R V I C E  T O D A Y  
THAN IT  DID A FEW  YEARS ACOl

The price of wire, switchboards, lead 
cables and all other item sentering  
into the operation of a telephone plant, 
has increased— in some instances as much 
as 200 per cent

> • I —

BUT T ELEP H O N E RATES HAVE REM A IN ED  
• S T A T I O N E R Y  IN  T H E  FA CE OF THIS  

G EN ER A L IN CREASE IN COSTS.
Consequently we are now confronted with the absolute necessity o f readjust
ing the local rates: We have not been earning anything like a reasonable 
return. It is imperative, therefore, that we irKrease the rate to the subscri
ber at least to the point where we can earn a small return on the investment.

TH IS IS T H E  SERIOUS SITUATION
CONFRONTING US TODAY. „ .

*

Think about it I The new rates proposed for the local exchange will riot 
yield M  what ycu would term a reasonable return, but they will enable us 
to survive-and fulfill our obligations to the public.

Hie Southwestenr Telegraph and 
Telephone Company

/

/

pasta that double tha farmer’s work.
Each owner of land ahould be made 

reaponaible for his own weeds. And 
the well cultivated clover and grata 
edges of the country roads should be 
opened as pasture for the fanner, or 
opened to be cut as hay.

more. It has aixteaii aqnaree and on#
bloom. Commiasionar Thompson hail*®”’** be put to work on the roads, not

only making the rads better, but pIoW' 
lag, harrowing the sidee of the road, 
cutting down weeds and brush.

Every roadside in the country should 
be planted with clover or some other 
crop. This would eliminate the weed

Pershing h »ists That Letters Be 
'Written Home.

“Duty to one’s country does i|ot end 
on the parade ground, nor even on 
the battle field, but conaiata in doing 
everything in one’s power to help win 
the war,” says an order issued by 
Gen. Pershing, a copy of which has 
been received by the W ar Depart
ment.

“To write home frequently and 
regularly to keep in conatant touch 
with family and friends isi one of tha 
soldier’s most important duties. Mo
thers and fathers will auffer If they 
oo not hear often from sons fighting 
in France. In the present Urge com
panies it is not possible for offkera 
to write ,letters for their men, and 
every man must do it for himself.”

Away with DEADLY POISON',

/fAT COffN
KILLS RATS. Mlf.( /'ND .

roasAU iv  
CITY PHARMACY 

CaayM, Texas

What Old ‘Hn Cans Are Worth 
Many leten in regard to the ad

visability of collection and tale of 
old tin cam are being received from 
private persona by the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture. The eDpart- 
ment has been informed by a com
pany engaged in detinning work that

cam practically free from rust and 

foreign mater are worth $12 a ton f. 
o. b. ite factory and that there are 

from 7,000 to 8,00 .cam in a ton. 
The company stated it believea the re
covery of tin cans to be advisable 

only in the Urger towns.
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If your car don’t go

Phone 69
W E  D O  A L L  K IN D S  O F  A U T O  A N D  

M A C H IN E  W O R K

GIVE US A TRIAL

City Garage
SOUTH SIDE 8 Q U A R I



Every room 
for the children
Little hands arc often soiled and 
sticky— careless o f spotless' walls. 
Walls o f Velour Finish can be 
washed— hut you can’ t wash wall 
paper. W e  guarantee satisfaction 
to users of

DEVOE V e i
Thm Oaqrantmmd

o u r t p i n i a h

f

J /

W e  know that/it is njft-e econom- 
.ical than wall-^ap>cr. Klso is sani
tary. Soap ^ d  water wifj easily > 
remove all traces o f grease and diit, 
from walls, ceilings and woodw^or^jjnv 
"painttid with Velour Finish. It is 
easy to apply and it' is economical 
and artistic.

W c  recommend it above all others 
as a durable finish for new arid old 
walls. 'I ’hc free booklet— “ Har
m o n y - i n  the H o m e ’ ’— shows 
many attractive color scliemes.

V. WIRT
W all Paper, Paints, G lass and O ils

C A N Y O N ,

G«T«nuMat to Bm *  Stockyarto
' Anothar dioak of roopotutiMltjr w m  

today plaeod upon tha Fadaral Food 
Adminiitratkm whan Praaidant W il- 
aon annoooead* a lieanaa plan ondar 
which all atodc yarda, commiaskm 
firms, apaculators, traders, ate.. In 
cattle, swine and sheep are to opar- 
ate. License must be had by indi
viduals and companies named by July 

along with the regulation 
comes the statement that if the gov
ernment finds anjrthing savoring of 
profiteering, no license will be per
mitted.

Today’s announcemeiit fomes at 
suggestion and plea ot- the'National 
Live Stock Exchange, made to the 
government at the recent annual 
meeting in New York.
'"'That the federal trade commission 
hearings on stock yards control and 
operation in connection with the bus
iness of meat packing* had for its 
purpose the bringing out of certain 
facts which would aid in solving the 
problem of government control, is 
now proven, it is claimed.

Details of the form for government 
control 0# the stock yards of the 
country, divorcing them from private 
contfol, were worked out by Charles 
J. Brand, chief at the bureau of mar
kets of the U n ii^  States department 
of agriculture, assisted by *Prot, L. D. 
Hall, assistant ^  Chief Bnnd - and 
iii charge of the department o f. live 
stock and meat marketing.

These men a n  in close touch with 
the National Live Stock exchange 
and live stock organizations all over 
the country. The reforms so long 
demanded'by commission men in be
half of the livestock industry and 
recommended at virtually every meet
ing of the National Live Stock Ex
change for several years, are said to 
be incorporated into the plan for gov
ernment control.

Director General McAdoo of the 
railway administration is now taking 
steps to remove _the control of stock 
yards railways • and connecting lines 
from the interests that in turn con
trol the stock yards at the principal 
markets. This will mean that some 
sweeping changes will be made in- 
this relation, although surti changes 
will not be so directly visualited as 
control of the stock yards.— Oklahoma 
Livestock News.

PatQOljsni The K e p i
Of The Chautauqua

i
3

ALFR ED  H. O’CONNOR, 
Survivor of the Sommo.

LECTURES HELPING  W IN  TH E W AR.

Presidwt WiUon terms tho Chautonqus ‘‘An integral part 
of the national dafanse.” Ha aays tba Chantompia lacturaa 
are ’’affaetiv# maasangara for tha dalivary and intarprstotkw 
of democracy’s meaning and imparativa naads.”

Our Program Includes

HON. JOSEPH G. CAMP

Man like “tha South’̂  most finished orator” have helped 
make tha^ChantaUqua tha force for good that it ia. Camp is 
a brilliant spaaker, nationally known. His subject 1s ”Tha 
W ar and Its Greatest Lesson.”

"" ^Al f r e d  h . o t o n n o r

Mr. O’Connor is on|5 of tha eleven survivirs of En^and’s 
senior regiment. The Fitat Life Guards. Dasparataly wound
ed, left for dead in ”N^Mai\^ Land,” in hospital saren months; 
personalljr decorated for btnvary by King George; in every 
important battle, including Tha Maine, Hill 60, and Tha Som
me; a successful lecturer; tells a thrilling story of “Twenty- 
Two Months In The Trenches.”

C. W . W ASSAM

Having heard Dr. Wassam once people clamor to have him 
back. He is a whirlwind speaker— one of the biggest “finds” 

•of recent years, and a great popular success. Lectures on ' 
“The Stuff That Wins.” <

BILL BONE

One of the platforms brightest ornaments; a poet, philoeo- 
•pher and humorist. Like Riley, his name is a household word, 
known for quiet wit, canny wsdom and tender sympathy. “Tha 
House of Man” is the subject

and 

n f . 
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Case Tractors Lead All Others
Case outfits are the most dependable. The Case is made 

for every sized farm, made in five different sizes. On ac
count of the scarcity of farm labor this year it will be necessity 
for every farmer to own a tractor in order to keep up the produc
tion that the government expects from Randall county.

I have tha Case Tractor agency in Randall county and ask you 
to call upon me for further information and demonstration of this 
tractor before buying.

L. T. LESTER
CANYON, TEXAS

R E A D  T H E  A D S  IN  T H E  N E W S

rr

r '

PROM PT~-
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A  Boon to Business
U/iO A  deliver WOODSTOCK Type-, W e A r e  r r e p a r e a  writers promptly if ocu. rcd at 

once. The V/ooddock Typewriter (^m(>any has broken all 
records, and in spile of war conditions has increased its 
output over three times in six months, in order to meet the 
growing Business demand for this popular machine.
Thousands of business Arms are thankful to the Woodstock 
as the machine of the hour; a standard, 42 key Typewriter, 
•ndore^ by the best operators; something better at the time 
o f greatest need; A Fi-iand Indaad.

iN VESTICATE^ O rder Now to bo Suro

Randall County News

There Is more Catarrh In this section 
ot the country than all other dlceases 
put together, anti for yeare It was sup
posed to be Incurable, Doctors prejeribeJ 
iocal remedies, and by constantly tailing 
to cure with local treatment, pronounced 
It Incurable. Catarrh Is a local disease, 
greatly Influenced by constitutional c o lt -  
ditiuna and therefore requires constitu
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Medi
cine. manufactured by--F. J. Cheney 6k 
Co., Toledo, Ohio, is a constitutional 
remedy, is taken Internally and acts 
thru the Blood on the Mucous Surfaces 
of the System. One Hundred Dollars re
ward is offered for any case that Hall's 
Catarrh Medicine falls to cure. Send for 
circulars and testimonials. '

P. J. CHENEY 6k CO.. Toledo. Ohio.
Sold by Druggists. TSc.
Uall's Family Pills for consUpatloo.

Threshing Program In Texas.
Estimates place the loss of wheat in 

the United States in 1917 dUe to de
fective threshing methods at 20,000,- 
000 bushels. The wheat erdp of 
north Texas, now that the g^ in  has 
been cut and threshing has begun, ap
proximates 8,000,000 bushels. Op
timists had expected a yield of 12,000,- 
000 bushels. If there is to be any 
plus to the 8.000,000 bushels it will 
come alone through adopting the 
Threshing Program of the United 
States Food Administration.

The Director of this department for 
the Federal Food Administration for 
Texas is R. H. Spencer, President of 
the South Texas Implement Company, 
who is a volunteer on the staff of 
Administrator Peden. Mr, Spencer 
began his work on May 10th, and has 
organized Threshing Committees in 
100 counties of Texas, particularly in 
those sections where wheat and oat 
crops arc to -be harvested.

The county units have committees 
of three made up of the Federal Coun
ty Food Administrator; the County 
Demonstration Agent; and a thresher 
man appointed by the County Council 
of Defense. The Committees preside 
over all threshermen meetings and 
are assisted by traveling experts fur
nished by the New York headquarters.

It is the duty of the field men to in
spect and make reports upon threshers 
and where unable to make repairs to 
report at once to the manufacturer 
making the machine and the manufac
turer sends a special agent to put the 
machine into condition. A  close sur
vey of threshing problems shows that 
too much wheat is going out in the 
straw, much sifts through leaky bot
toms in wagons; and much falls back 
into thetfields to be eaten by chickens, 
hogs and birds, and not following 
food administration channels.

s  DR. L. G. HERBERT— An orator of national prominence, with a most timely subject, “The Crisis
E nnd the Call.” A thoroughly informed observer; has lectured thirty times in the same city; a leader 
s  of men; in the prime of life and manly vigor, reverent and patriotic. An opportunity not to be miaied

I  "  BU Y  A  SEASON TICKET .

i  It reduces the cost more than one half. Get it of the Committee today. YoaTl be in-
z  structed, benefited and helpful by these fine lectures. And besides these, there is a host p f_
S  musical and entertainment numbers. .\du It Season Ticliets $2.00; Child’s $1.00.

mm J  - ~

Canyon Chautauqua
I “July 21, 22, 23, 24, 25 - C. H. Jarrett, Secretary
iTiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliifiTinimiiliiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiRiiilintiiiiiiiiimiiliUliiiiUM

Kafir Corn Makes Good Griddle Cakes 
In western Texas, where men’s feet 

scarcely treated the plains until the 
past two decades, a pioneer stock of 
men are raising a grain called “kafir 
corn.” It’s origin bespeaks South A f
rica; it’s taste is cosmopolitan and 
savors of the great world. Texas 
has adopted, since the war, the plan of 
helping its “own”. Administrator 
Peden would like to see the “pioneer 
boys” given encouragement He knows 
as well as eyery thoughtful American 
that the life of the nation is not shap
ed by the established centers of Indus, 
try and social life; but that the real 
molding influence is and always has 
been our frontier.

The way that the “pioneer boys” can 
be aided best— in order that their har
dihood may be reflicted back upon the 
whole state, is to eat of bread made 
of kafir corn whenever the opportu
nity offers itself. Brother grains to 
the kafir corn are feterita and maize. 
A North Texas mill will furnish the

New Draft Call Made by Crowder.

Washington, June 25.— As a fur
ther step toward carrying out the war 
departm'ent’s plan to have three mil
lion men under arms August first, 
Provost Marshall General Qrowder to
night called on the Governors of all 
states except Arizona and Illinois for 
the mobilization between July 22 and 
25, of 220,000 white draft registrants 
for general military service.

The call is expected to exhaust the 
men in Class One and when added to 
the school requisitions of 23,436 men, 
brings the total calls so far announc
ed ofr July 243,436. To complete its 
program the department will have to 
depend on the four hundred thousand 
class one registrants from the June 
fifth enrollment and the 250,000 or 
300,000 to be obtained through the 
reclassification now in progress.

In the call announced tonight New 
York leads the list with 22,241 men; 
Iowa is second with 17,849 and Wis-

Wash.
Colorado 1,100; Camp Travis, Tex.'
Kansas 3,700; Camp Funston, Kan

sas; 900 Fort Riley, Kansas.
New Mexico 740; Camp Travii^ 

Texas. "
Texas 8,700; Camp IVavia, Texaik

food administration the following re- consin third with 13,200.
cipe for kafir corn cakes:

1 cup kafir corn flour,
1-2 cup rice flour,
1 tablespoon spgar.
1 or 2 eggs.
Small amount' of salL
1 teaspoonful of soda.
2 cups butermilk.
Small amount baking powder if de

sired.
Cook on hot griddle and serv’e im

mediately. Consumer will note that 
the above contains no wheat flour. The 
c.akes are delicious; try them.

Some of the state quotas and camp 

assignments follow:
California 4,000; Camp Lewis,

FRENCH LAUD  SAMMIES
FOR W AR  WORK IN FR A N C S

“Nothing will strengthen the tioa 
between the United States snd Pranea 
so much as the mutual confidanea 
resulting from a more intimate know
ledge of each other’s character,' 
writes a Y. M. C. A..Beeratary In 
France. “French officera wjw hava 
seen our troops in action at the front 
are, delighted with their fine apirit. 
Since they are fightng together tho 
French begn to appreciate tha Amme- 
ican’s eagerness to learn. “I bdiava 
that a whola American regiment 
would follow one French “non-coas.”  
who- knows his business right right 
into batls,” exclaimed a French gen
eral a few days ago'.’ “It Is wondnN 
ful.’

COME TO CANYO N TO LIVE.

Opportunity knocks at your door 
not only once, but many times; but you 
needn’t think that opportunity is go
ing to be a locksmith, bring a skeleton 
key,,unlock your door, come upstairs 
and pull you out of bed, dress you, 
wash your face, carry you downstairs 
and pul ou in an 80 h. p. automobile 
just in order to start you on your 
way.

The Strong Withstand the Heat of
Summer Better Than the Weak*

Old people who are Cm Mc aad younser people 
who are weak, will be (trenstbeaed and raabied to 
So throaSh the depreaelnS beat of Mmmer by tak
ing GROVE'S TASTELESSebiUTONIC. Itpurlflae 
and enrkhee the blood and builda np the whole «ye- 
tem. Yoa can tooa feel its StrengthenlnS. Invigor
ating Effect. eoc.

There was a joyful rumor the other 
day to the effect that the Crown 
Quince had been captured by the leg
ions of Libei*ty. Strange to say, some 
people believed it. The only way they 
w'ill ever get that boy, will be to go 
sixty miles behind the fighting line 
and dig down into a subterraneam dug- 
out, one hundred and sixty feet dtop, 
snd then tak^ a caii opener and peel 
him out of hn puneWe-proof armor, 
and then, after all that trouble, he 
wouldn't be worth capturing.

Innocence ia a wall of b r ^ . -M a a -  
singer. ''

T H E  U . S. F U E L  A D M IN IS T R A T O R

is earnestly striving to protect you from  
suffering next winter

We are acting as his agents in urging you to buy your coal now. 
Tho mines can supply now all the private consumers will buy and 
take home at this time. We can get it for you with no trouble.

We Can’t Get It For You 
 ̂Next Winter

Then there are the problems of car shortage, transportation, teams 
and labor for local delivery, etc., that will becoma more scrioua mentk 
after month. They are beyond our best efforts to control.

Help Your Government— Help Yourself 
By Heeding this Appeal

A  phone call NOW  will save your famQy from Suffering NEXT Y E A S
¥

S. A. SHOTW ELL a  Co.
W e  s^U for cash Phone 4
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Cap!4 a;:4 th* ststk «r »  W4>-.iip to T t» 
o a liw t  tbcr «ra ntod m  cannlac pMt«rs 
to  k c rM  Um  ooBir^ j t  Uw litti* M iatoM  
to bofuto «3d brtftitca tto
£m w  «r •  iMwt ot toporjMUtou 

Ttorr is »  atort rraartob!* arMaratiM, 
% am n m  IM tor's Frtead. wblto W  toca 
tMM br woasea Ibr • ««*  half •  caatorr 
fedtoa tba arrirad oif Iba stork. Tbls is a 

tii« aafamal MaScattoa tor tba ab> 
aad breaM. 9 r  toUr wa tbroasb- 
wattiac taeatha. straia aad trastoa 

to tciicatd. 1m  bmscIcs ars usds alastie 
mmi bUa^ *b tost wb«a b ^  cosms tber
anaad aith rasa aad toa psia aad danatr 
Mtba crUst^b aaturalTieEa 

T l ^  too. tba w m t sre ixit tom aad
. wltb tost asaal wieacbiaa strain, and 
dlitTraKi, sach as arrvoasasMk at 

aad stretchtnc pat ns, art 
aad d^IUaaaatosar tba diseontorts aad dctsiitaansr ex* 

MrtiBctt ttoaiea trba bara used Motosr's 
ndaad saf thcx bars catirelr escaped bf tba 
atftoatioa of tb's tiaia-hoaored rcEi«<to.

nOOMfulC of WOMMS blTO Mtd 
Friend and know from esperlenca that it is 
•as of tba fTcntest coatrltmUoas to bsstthr, 
bianr aiotberbood. 

writs to tbs Brsddeld Rerutator Co,
------- Bida  ̂ AUaata. Ca., for tbeir “Motb-

Bo^** Tbere is a wealtb of ia- 
aod comfort to ba derirad

BMijoritF of Um  lagany qualified tax* 
paying voCan of that District dotira to 
tax tbomaohras for Um  pnrpoae of sup* 
plyiaf Um  State Sckool Fund appor- 
tionod to aaid District, and to doter* 
mina whothor the CommissioDars’ 
Court of this County shall bo author 
ixed to levy, asaass and collect an
nually a tax of and at Um  rate of 
not axcoodiac fofty canto on tha $106 
iralaatlon of all toxabla property in 

'■aid District for said p u rp ^ .
All ponoiM who art locally quali' 

fiad voters of this State and of this 
County, and who art raaident propar
ty taxpayara of paid District, shall 
ba antiUad U vote-at said alaeUon. * 

Said al action was ordarad. by tha 
County Judeo of this County by order 
made the 1st day of July 191ft, aad 
this notice is civan in punuanco of 
Mid (ffdar. I

Dated this ted day ox July 1918. 
14t2 WORTH A. lE N N IN G S ,  

Sheriff Randall County, Texas.

' this littls book. It is plsistr ŜrMtea 
enrerr ataasn wants to know. Oct

a bottio o f Mstber's Friend from tha drap- 
aW todsr, And Urns fortify younelf afaiast 
pala aad <Heoomfbrt.

Sbarifra Notke of Elcctkm.

(Oricinal School Tax)
The State of Texas, County of 

Randall
Notice la hereby civen that an alec- 

tfan will be held on the 26th day of 
Jnly A. D. 1918, at Zita School House 
in Common School District No. 18 of 
this County, as established by order of 
the Commisaioners* Court of this 
Obunty of date the 13th day of May 
1907, which ia recorded in Book 2, 
pages 100-1, of the Minutes of said 
Caurt (a ) and May 13th, 1918 record
ed in VoL 3, page 69 6? the ptinutes 
uf said court to determine whether a

C. W . Warwick, for the past eight 
years editor of the Randall County 
News published at Canyon; recenUy 
enlisted in the Y. M. C. A. work and 
has been ordered to report at New  
Yw k on Jnly 8th.

Durin|r his occupkney of the News 
Mnetum, Mr. Warwick has labored 
consistenUy for the upbuilding of Can
yon and baa kept his publication and 
his equipment at all times up to the 
increased efficiency demanded by the 
progress of the town and tributary 
territory.

Mr. Warwick Mya that he ia in the 
war imtil it Is over and with his many 
friends in the fraternity, we wish him 
*'God speed” and sincerely trust that 
he may return soon to reassume the 
enviable position that he now holds 
in the esteem of his fellow publish
ers.— Southwest Plainsman.

UFT YOUR CORNS
OFF WITH FINGERS

iiiiiiiiniiiniitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinuiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHMiiiitiiiitMtiMiMnuiiiiiiitiiiuniiiuMnMiiiiiiiM#

Telia haur ta laoaan a tender aom 
•r aallua as It IHto out 

without poln.

You rsekless msa and wamm who 
am psatorsd with eoras and who have 
at laaat oaee a weak iavited aa awtol 
death tram loekjaw or blood note 
are sow told hy a Cineinaati autaori 
to use a drug eaUed freeaoae, whl 
tha momeat a few drape are appli 
to aira eora or eallna the coreneea te i 
Ueved aad eooa the entire eora or eal- 
hi% roo4 aad all, lifts ^  with tha fla- 
gain.

Prastoma dries the momeat it te ap-

C“  id. aad steipto ahrivala the eora or eu- 
without fallamlag or erea irrltatliM 

the surreuadlag tiseue or akte. A  suMU 
bottle of fremoae will eoat very little 
at aay of the drug storea, but will 
lively rid oae^ feet of every 
aeft loani or hardeaed eallua.flf yaur 

kaaat aay fraeaooa ba eaa get 
whelmale drug house for you.

Helping: You
§ With your Live Stock

hard er S

Through our membership in the Federal Reserve Syatata wa 

are in a strong position to help our patrons carry live atoek which 

they are raising or fattening for future Mlea.

1 -M 1 1? * ^  a t  S b ^

i laths '

t t S a  ISs iwMiite

\  Good Judgment.
*'Why do yon consider women to be 

superior to men in intelligence?!’
“A bald headed man buys his re

storer by the bottle, doesn’t be?” 
“Er— Yes.”
“WeU, a woman doesn’t waste time 

on a hair restorer; she buys hair.”

The farm as well as the front needs 
mm who see straight and shook 
straight.

'piousands die every year from 
o>er-eating—don’t dig your grave 
with your teeth.

'To waste is to give ’A H ) COM- 
O R T  to the enemy— and that is 

treason.
W ar is scraping our sugar bins and 

our granaries. The leM we waste 
the longer it will take to empty them.

Th« farm as well as the front needs 
men who see straight aad shoot 
straight

Fanners’ notes with not over six months to run, given for. 
raising or-e«nrying live stock can b/  rediscounted by us with our 
Fedeiral Reserve Bank, thereby increasing jam ability to extend to 

our patrons such help as they may need.

If you contemplate raising,.or fattening live stock for inarket 
come in and talk with us. We can hein yon.

U J

First NATIONAL Bank ,
C A P IT A L  A N D  S U R P L U S  $75,000.00

MEMBERS FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

3

Canyon City Club Notice

George V—
The teacher waa questioning the I class in history. *Who was the king 

I of England, Mildred?” she asked.
”George is his first name,” came 

[the answer. ‘His last name isn’t in 
in the bok, but it begins.-with a V.”

Coma to Canyon to Lhra.

.Membcra will take aotiee that the 
by-lawa will be atrktly eidrarccd. Yan 
M UST aecnre a permit when yen take 
goeato oa the grouada and atherwiae 
comply with the written rules of tha 
club or suffer the conaeqnencca far 
BOB-compliaace. The directors have 
tefanaatioB that auch rnlm arc being 
violated and this te to inform yen UhBT ' 
auch condnet will not from this tiaM 
on go uapuntebed.

Members and their gneata mnat re- 
gtetev every time they enter the dab  
gromda.

Membera aot haviag the by-laws 
had better aecnre a copy from the se
cretary.

Penaita caa be obtaiaed from the 
accrctery, D. A . Park.

By order of Board af Directors, 
GEO. A. BRANDO N. President.

12U
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CLASSIFIED ADS

FOR SA LE

For Sale— five room house. Just pa- 
peirad throughout, quarter block, near 
church and school. Terms. Must 
sell at once at a bargain price. C. 
W. Warwick.

Prewitt h  Anaatrong bongkt Happy 
Orion Cherry Boy, the bant boar at 
Um  ahnw of th« Paahandla Swiaa 
Btwadara ^paodation at Clarandda. 
Tha boar waa eonceaded by all the 
beat hraadera of the ateto to easily ba 
a Graad Champioa this fall at tha 
State Fair. tf

For Sale at Once— New John Doere 
lister, with extra share, side knives, 
everything complete. Just listed 
about 100 sera. Price $85.00, part 
time. Jeff Wallace, phone 232.

For Sale— Four good Iota four 
blocks of square. W ill taka your 
note. C. W . Warwick.

We have one of the best ranches 
in Western Kansas about 250 miles 
duo north of Canyon, Texas, fine 
grsM, plenty of water," 200 acres in 
cultivation, outside of land, enough to 
grsM  800 head of cattle, will sell the 
2080 $22.00. Can deliver possession 
at once. Clement L. Wilson, Tribune, 
KanMs. 12t4

M ISCELLANEOUS

We Put Our Store For Sale— Young, fraah mOk eow. 
John KnighL

Your City I f  yota bava guaats in your,, homo, 
please phone tha News. I f  you are 
going away on a visit, call No. 41.'

For Sale— Several tons of good coal 
at a bargain. Apply at News Office.

THRIFT—^Why wear out your shorn 
fetela, ranting a boost, sailing a horaa, 
latoUag a farm, buying catUa, ate., 
ate., ate., wimn a little ad in tha News 
win do tba work for you. It coats 
hot one ew t per word for tha firat 
insertion and ofM-half cent per word 
for aaeh aubaaqu^t iaaarUon. Try 
a THRIFT A D dn th^ NEW S.

By Alldwing Full

For Sale— Qn4 4 H. PTgas engine, 
1 F.. E. Heyera pump jack; 2 gas 
tanka; 1 125 gallon cooling tank; 1 air 
eompreaaor; about 350 feet 2 -1-2 inch 
galvalized pump pipe; about 850 feet 
of sucker rod; 1 100 barrel galvanized 
water tank; 1 20 foot tank stand. For 
further particulars see C. R. Flesher, 
County Judge, at off oca in court house

Adding machine papex at the News 
office. You can’t beat the price any 
place. tf

Lost—A  nerw flexible straw hat 
Saturday night on the >^%st side of 
the square. Finder return to News 
Office for reward.

T ransportation
For Sale— A few registered Poland 

Oiina bred gilts. Cash or crediL 
Grady Oldham. St

For Sale—-4 cylinder Buick, Model 
25, ia fiae eonditioa, 4 new tires, a 
bargain. ..See E. Burrougha. 1412

Charges
OURS 18 THE LARGEST STOCK OF FURNITURE, STOVES A N D  FLOOI$ COVER

INGS IN  THE E.NTIRE PANH ANDLE. W E  H AVE JUST RECEIVED F IV E  CARS 

o r  FURNITURE THAT W AS BOUGHT BEFORE THE HIGH PRICES W E N T  ON.

Our Easy Payment Plan

A  KanMB ranch proposition 820 
acres deeded land with seven sections 
an^ a half of land laaaed and fenced 
three wells, three tanka can accommo
date 600 head of cattle, price $6500,' 
quick Mle, quick poaaeasion, 250 miles 
north of Canyon, Texas. Clement L. 
Wilson, Bonded Abstractor. 12t4

For Sale— 11 pigi; 500 bundles of 
kafir; 1 one-row go-deviljenives and 
every thing complete. Jeff Wallace, 
2 miles east of Canyon. 14t2

For Sale— New 4 room house, 2 
blocks north of square. W ill take 
good Ford in part payment P. V. 
Winstead. 14p2

Grouad Your Wire Fcncaa.
Farmers should protect their stock  ̂

from iGhtning, points out H. H. Fan-^ 
ton of the Division of Ehetenaion, Kan- 
m  State Agricultural college. Thia 
is the time of year when severe elec
trical storms may be expected.

“Wire fences should ba ground
ed every 'few  rods,” - Mid Mr. 
Fenton. " I f  the f e n c e  i a  
mounted on iron potto there ia 
practically no danger. Wood te a  
nonconductor of electricity while all 
metals make fair conducting paths. 
The charge^ of electricity in the cloud 
produces an oppqsito charge beneaUz 
it on the buildings, fences, tress, and 
ground. Should a fence with wooden 
posts be in the path of discharge no 
suitable path to the ground te afford- , 
ed.

“Stock drift, just before a storm to 
the boundary of the apace in which 
they are inclosed. I f  thia boundary 
is a wire fence on wooden posts thara 
ia graat danger, as the body of D mT 
animal presents a better path for elec
tricity than docs even the wet green 
timber. The stock will furnish tho 
missing connection even though eight 
or ten feet away— and thia means 
loM of animals.

“Grounding can be done by driving 
a small iron rod down three feet iilto ] 
the ground and attaching a wire se- 

..curely to it, and all the wires of the 
fe«\^e directly above it, leaving an 
end six or seven inches long sticking 
up above the post to; act aa an in
dividual lightning rod. The ground 
rod should be bright and clMn, per- 
ferably galvanized, and ona-fonrth 
inch in diameter. The connecting 
w ^l^  must be ciMn and all wirM  
o fro e  fence where the joints are to 
be should be tight to insure perfect 
contact Thia affords a abort path 
to the ground for any charge which 
may be on the wires of the fence.”—  
Western Farm Life.

For Sale— Red top cane seed, hand 
saleetod. H. J. Weber, 5 1-2 miles 
north of tha Canyon depot 8tf

For Bale— Good carpet worth $20. 
Sweet jars at 50e pw  doxen. Call 
phone 80. l4tf

For Sale— Six room house with 
bath, 2 blocks o f the square. Call 
Vetosk Market tf

Stayed— One red cow with mottled 
face. N  on left hip. J. A. I ’rice.

18p3

GIVES YOU THE PRIVILEGE OF ENJOYING TO UR  FUR NITUR E W H ILE  

F A Y IN G  FOR IT. ~ i.

W RITE. PHONE OR CALL AT  OUR STORE FOR FURTHER  PARTICULARS.

W e have 8 sections and a half of 
land that we will offer at $10 per 
acre, smooth, level and covered with 
graM, plenty of graM, will loan back 
$20,000 five 6 per cent, Western 
Central Kansas. ‘Write or call on 
Clcinant L. Wilson, Tribune, Greeley 
County, Kaufas. 12t4

For Sale— A  good Oliver typewriter. 
Call News Office.

For Sale—Alfklfa* seed and few  
bales of alfalfa hay. John Knight

The Randall County News, $1.50 
par yMr, and the Amarillo Dafly 
Nawa, $6.00 per yMr, both for only 
$6JS0 per year. This la the biggest 
nawapapar offer wa hare bean able 
to aaeura. L m t s  or mail your chock 
to the Nawa, Canyon, and you will gat 
both of tha papers.

m usc-TUEjTETTrps
6 1 1 - 6 1 5  P O L K : 5 T R t E T

C. R. McAPEE, Mgr. AMARILLO, TEXAS]

ke Our Store Your Store

A  ranch of 2720 acres, 4,000 under 
fence, will accommodate 600 to 800 
head of cattle, all fene^, wall fanprov- 
cd, five room house, water piped thru 
the house, two large irrigation reee- 
Toira, one eentant 75x100 f t ,  good 
buildings, water plegMful, enongh to 
water 8,000 head o f eattia, pries $25 
This land te S60 milaft north o f Can
yon, Texas. Drive over hi your ento 
and aee ue. Clement L. WQaon, Bond
ed Abetreeter. 12t4

OLD FALSE  TEETH W AN TED  
DON'T M ATTER IF  .BROKEN—  
We pay up to 15 dollars par aet Also 
cash for Old Gold, Silver and broken 
Jewelry. Chock sent by return mail. 
Goods held 10 days for ■endar’e ap
proval of offer. Maser’s Tooth SpM* 
ialty. Dept A , 2007 S. 5th S t. Fhihk 
delphia. Pa. '  12p8

For Bala to Chrfliane—Fiahing and 
lefteriBg prlvilegee. Free to eoldiare. 
W.&BetM. PteMfd. tf

The graateat man is ha who chooaaa 
right with the moat invincible raso- 
lutiam— Seneca. ^'

Be of good eouragei theft ia the 
main thing.— Thoraau.

A  brave eoul la n thing whieh all

i /

Pnea Cw ed hi 6 to 14 Days
if PAZO piimfCNTJhlte

_____Italae .
) after the tm i

andruse
Talking machine diaka can be used 

aa pie plates. And thia is the most 
M tisfactory use to which many o f 
them can be put.

The wisdom of wise and the exper
ience of ages may be preserved by 
quotation.— Benjamin Disraeli.

Do that which is aMigned thee and 
thou eanst not hope too much or dare 
too much.—^Emerson.

GIRLSl LEMON JUICE
IS A SKIN WHITENER

Haw to majea a araamy beauty lelleii
far a 'few aanta.

Tha julw of two frash lemoM stralaad 
into a bottle eoataiaiag thiee mi note of 
orahard white BMkee a whole quarter 
pint of the sBoet remarkable lemoa skin 
beautifter at about the ooet one muet 
pay for a m m II jar of the ordinary eold 
creams. Cara should ba taken to strain 
the lemon juice through a fine cloth oo 
no lemon pulp nts In, then this lotion 
will kaep fraah for montha Svs 

knows that lemon Juice te ui 
h nnd remora auch blemishes 
. tellowncM and tan and 

the Ittql skin softener, whitener m

Jns4 t r y ^ l  Oci thraa oonosn 
■rrimlrd im td jA m m  si 
two Vernons frouraetroeM’ and iI gruesr aad make up

(  ‘ t > J  ̂ ^
A -
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